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RETURNS TO AGRILULTURAL Rr:SEARCH IN COLOMIlIA 

Jorge Ardlla. Reed Hertford. 

/ 
AndrcB Rocha and Carlo~ TruJi1lo 

Lr~¡ 1 
INTl'ODUCnON 

This papel' SUll1!11atlZeS aud compares re.ults of four recent studies oí the econo-

mic returns to varietal research on rice, cOlton, wheat and soybeans ln Colombia The 

four programs analyzed huve formed a part of a larger national program of agricultural 

I 
'research, el<tenslon, and education which has becn administere<l sinee abollt 1950 by the 

Colombian Agrlcultural Institute (IrA) and j tB predeeessor "geneies, the Department of 

Agrlcultural Reqearch (DIA) and the Off Ice aL Special Studies (OSS) 

Our msin hypothesls was based on returns calculatLOnq previou~IJ made for Co -

lombia, the United States, and other countries For Colombia, Harberger had estlmated 

¡hat the average rate of return on a11 capItal had ranged from 8 to 10 5 per cent from , 
~1960 to 1968 and that the opportunUy 

~ 21 
cost of public funde was of the order oi 10 per 

cent in the late 1960's - There were also the rates of return 

ca Iculated by Gnltches '}/ and Peterson !:! for U S programs and 

for agricultural research 

si 
by Ardtto for Mexico - , 

11 A revlsed vet9fon of the paper presented ln CIAT's Workshop on Methods Usad lo Allo-
ene Resources ln Apphcd Agncultural Research ln LaUn Amerlc8 l'hlS verSlon WIlS pre-
se"led al lhe Conference on Resource Allocatiop and Produc! ivity in Int p rnatlOl1al Agn
cult.ural Research held at Alrlle House, \hrglma, Janll<iry 26-29, 1975 lf benefited 
from cornments oE participants to the CIAT workshop and from suggestiOl'q made by Norman 
R C01U ns ilt'd Alai n de Janvry 

y A G Harbt-gct, "La T1 0 a de Pendimienlo d~1 Cap, tal en Colombia", RevIsta de Planea
ci6n y_Desarrollo, Vol l, No J (October, 1969) 

~j ¡;yl Gdllcl,es, "Reae.t'cn Costs and 50",al Returno, lIybnd Corn and I!elated Innova _ 
-~Ú",s:""Jol1rnal 01: Poli.tlcal h,onomy", Vol 66, No 5 (Octobt>r, 1958),pp 419-432 

\~I Wl111s ~etereon, "Returns lO Poultry Research in the UnHed States ,"Jourual oí Farm 
"canomics, Vol 49, No 3 (August, 1967), pr 656~b69 

'2/ Nlcolas Ardito-Barletta, "Costs ;)ud SO'cial Benefitq of AgrleultclraJ Peseareh 1 n Me
XICO" (Ph D dlSQ"rtatlon, University of Chicago, 1971) 
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6/ 7/ 
Ayer sud Schuh for Bra7il,- and Duucan for Australia - These clearly established that 

rates af return to varietsl tmprovernent had exceeded 10 per cent and ,uggested that re-

Aurns obtained abroad had been somewhat h1gher than those obt.'Hoed ln the United States 

Correspandingly, we hypathesized tllat the estlrnated rales of return for the four Colo",-

blan varietal irnprovement programo !lot only exceeded the appartunity cost of capital in 

the country but also thos(' rates of recurn (of abollt 50 per cene) !! prcviously repor-

ted for similar U S programa 

1h15 hypatheslS dertved additiona1 .upport from the carnmon-sense notion that, 

becBuse Colombla had entered the agricultural research fleld after the Unl tad States 

and other deve10ped countrieq, it should haya been able to draw on a larg~ stock of 

knowledge about plant breeding techniques snd extens1ve internatIonal collectlons oí 

plant natenals In ways which reduced the gestation penoJs aod development costs oí 

lts programs Aqsuming roughly comparable organizations and competencias of the re -

search enterpris~s in the two 
~ 

> resa of t.be rest'arch set 1 vity 

countries, this shou1d have ,ncreased the cost effactive-

snd the returns of lt Of coulse, tht're was also sn al-

ternative Vlew -- one wllleh stressed the eXlstence of lmportant socloeconomic aod struc-

tural eOnqtralnl.S In Lalomblp that could have prevented I~S eatlllog hlgher returns to 

lU',estments 10 vanetal improvemen.t. evep tf teehmca1 bleak~throughs had been more 

eaSll} rnade 

----- ----------------------~--

§} Hany W Ayer !\nd I:d",ard G 
cuHural Reseatch TiJé Case of 
of Agrienl tural reOnOlnleS, Vol 

SChuh, "'SOCIal Rateq of Relurn snd Othet Aspcc.ts of Agri
Cotton Research H! Sao Pau1o, BraZ11," American Jaurnal 

54, ~o 4 (November, 1972), pp 557-569 

11 R e 
Journal 

DUDcan~ "Evalutlting Returps lO 
of Agnl'ultur!!) Lconomic., Vol 

Reseat'l.h In Pd<)tt<re Improvem-ent," Augtralian 
16, No 3 (Decembcr, 19'2), pp 153-168 

¡ 
,Y See, far example, WI111s Peterson, "The Returns ro lnvestmenl in Agr.icultural Fesearch 
t ln the United St"tes ," in Fesource Al Ioeátion ln Agricultural Rcsearch, ed by Walter 
.Flshe1 (Hln .. eapol1s Un!VersIty oí Hlnnesot8 Pres>!, 1971), p 160 
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These co!'\trllst,ng vi~ws of our maln hypotheslS, together with the nature of lhe 

datB avaiJable for analysls, led us to a methodology which could asslst in distinguish-

j!'\g the contnbutions of biological, Bocioeconomic, sud structural factors to the cal-

culated returns to research "Social benefits" of vartetal resesrch were estimated in 

the usual ways as change. in consumers' snd producers' sUIpluses resultlng from Shlfts 

in product supplies generated by the USe of inproved sceda 21 But lhe SIHft in slIpply 

itself was taken as the product oi two separately estlmated vanables a differeoce in 

yields between two (average) farro plota of one hectare each, o~e plot being planted 

entirely ro the lmpro¡ed seeda snd the other to the unimpro~ed varletles, multiplied 

by the per cent of cropland actually planted tn the lmproved variety We then asso-

ciated the first of these vanables. the "yipld aJvantage" oí the Improved variety, 

wlth ths blological determinants of returns and the second-- equlvalently, the rate 

of adoption-- wlth the socloeconomic and structural detenninants, as wel1 as the b10-

r 10glcal detcrminant, recognizing that a large yield advantage can be a prlmaty cause 

~ oí r1pld and hlgh levels of adoption 

" 

Because it was our lmpreSSlon at the outset that the technical snd biological 

work of the four Colomblan varletal lmprovement progtams had been well done, we feit 

that our main hypolhesls would only be reJected by low taLes oí adoptlon, reflectlng 

rather major eonstraints of a socloeconomic and structural n3ture lile only erop of 

the four studied which e"rideneed such constraluts wllS ",heat lt had been gIown under 

nesr-subsistence copditlons by small, rradltHmal (anuera ln sorne of C,olombia' s poor-

est agrIcultural areas 

made uf'der P L 480 

AlBO, for a number of yea!q massl.v.a "hest Importa 1::;ad been 
\ 

These had depressed the reJsrive price ot wheat 

--------------~~----------------

! 21 lly"usual ways" we refer to the roethodology followed, for example, hy Gril1ches, Q.Q. 
t LIt_. Peterscn, Q.Q. ill..... and Ardlto. Q.Q. .s.rt The tormula u~ed to ca1eulate 8010131 
• beneflts ln the cases d19c~nsed 13 th,a parer was tbe one developed by flrdlto. given 
non-extr¡;me"val.ue6~o¡; ahl' prtcf'Ge.lIlstto&tilesudf demánd !l1\!i"slIppily, o/nenase tbe for
mulas USf'U by Grlliche" were> employed 
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Our hnal propos! tIon concerned the way the yleld ad"\'antage was to be calcula-

ted We felt that any slmple estimare oí the yieId advantage based only on compan -

sonS oí yields obtained on pIots seeded to new varietles aud others aceded lo unim -

proved varietles would be biased upw8rds bec'use of strong, posltlve interactlons of 

the new variesties wllh such inputa as chemica! fertilizers snd water Therefore. 1 n 

eompartng ylelds and calculating the yield advantages of new varietles. we attempted 

to factor out the efrects oí other input s by estimatiug a production relatlon between 

ylelds, seed variety. and other variables wh,ch may ha ve lnteracted wlth the variety 

of seed employed 

The next four sections of this papar take up the cases of rice, cotton, wheat 

sud soybeans, respectively In addition to present,ng lnformatlon relevant to the 

estlmáles of the costs and beoeflts of the vartetal lmpr~vement programo, sorne back-

ground matenals are tncluded in each seetton which relate to che reasonS the parti-

cular program wdS establJshed, the direCllons it took once establlshed, and those 

people on the s,de of production who may havé expropriated tre surpluses lt ultlmately 

The final sectloo ef the psper then provides a ccmparative aoalysls of 

our maln results aod summarlzes our prlnclpa1 conclusieos 

RIel.: 10/ 
-r--

(olombia's rice research program ls of relatively recent orig]", havl.l'g been 

l!1itlated in 1957 by lCA' S predecessor agency Ite establishment coinCl.ded with " 

ni 
sh8tp n<!' l.n rice l",ports occasioned by dO outbreak of the ho)"..21''''.c,,- dioease,-

l:)} Ttns s~ctlon drawq he8vi ly on ll-¡" ",ork by Jorge Ardlla, "Rentabl.ltdad Sob,a1 <le las 
Irvenio,es en lmestigacJ6n de Alroz en (.olombis"(unpclblished M S lhesis,ICA!National 
Universlty Graduat~ Seho01. Bogota, 1973) 

• W Ur-til 1957 lolerobia' 9 imports of ric" were rurning around 2,000 matric tons annual
ly lhe 1956 crop \,aq down about 10 per cent froro 1955 (from 324,000 tops 1n 1955 to 

). 300,000 tons in 1956), ar¡d the 1957 crap was up less thau 8 per cent from 1955, 1n 
• part becausp of a falI in yields In 1957 ColombIa then impolted 10,200 tbns of rice 

In 1958 anci 1959 impOJ.ls returned to "normal" levels Refer, for €"dmple, to relevant 
iqsues oi the rA~e Report for these and related data 
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a virus oí Latin Amerlca--"l th s)mptoms llke the strll,e dlsease of Japan--whlch flrst 

caused substar.tial los ses ln Venezuela in 1956 and in Colombla icaele In 1956 aud 

12/ 
1957 -- Corr:espondlngly, the initial objectives of the research program included varie-

tal se1ectlon Bnd breedlng for higher yields and reslstance to the ho ld blanca virus 

Rice varleties ",eh resistance character!stics were collected throughout Colorn-

bis as a fint step, ln addition, 7,200 vaneties "'"re selected and ln'ported from the 

u S Department of Agr,culture's l'orld Collection of R,ce ln Be1tsv111e, Maryland By 

13/ 
1959 about 400 of thpqe varletles had shown promising reslstance to the V1IUS -- Be-

cause they were rnainly japonicB varieties previou q ly not co~sumed lU Colombia, the re-

seal'eh progtam adoptad Bn objectlve of breeding the VirllS resista"lce of japonica into 

14/ 
the local 10ng-grain varleties -- It was est,m8teo that this ob¡ect,ve m,ght be satls-

f!ed In four to flve year$ As sn lutetlm measure, Gulfrose, tre one super!or-yieldlng 

u S vanety ",hich h,d shown sorne V1IUS resístance. was multipl1ed .. nd released in 

1961 

rhe fir.t lmproved Vllriety. Napal, to be producecl by the Colomlllan research 

program "as a~tually releaqed ln 1963 OI just four yeam after the profram began Na-

pal had the long-gralo characterlstics of Bluehonoet 50, the most pr?f.rred no~ -

12/ 
traditlol1,,1 ar~"ty, but was rsustant to hOJa blanca -'tlníortunately, Napal W28 sub-

J~cted lO a heavy at~ack of Bruzons (rice blast disease) ln 1965 and tnereafter dis-

appeared írom commerclal production In th" qame year, Tapurlpa, "lIther Importad 

"-~--~-~-------------------

lj,ls H 0'" l'i<,,,_D1Sf'aSeS (E'1g1an:l Ccmmonw€9Hh Mycolcglcal !nstltc:tL, 1912j ,pp 28-33 
"ppsrently, th~ atta,-k wáS least severe where tn" Colom!.>ia" red rice was gro'm, See 
Phillppe Leurquin, "RIC'" in Colombia "C,~q~ Studv in Agtlcultural Deve10pment," Food 
Research Institut .. Studies. Vol VI, No ? (1967), p 231 -

111 ~he means by which the disease was transmitted "ere not idpntified with the in
sect. ~. unt!l 1958 

~ ChEITical c~ntrol of the V1rUS proved somewhat pffectlve--but v~ry expenslve--among 
partullI¡ reslstant vaneties, see G F rahez, ".!!2i!LBlanca Disease of P,ec," Tlle 
Vi!'1 s D,a"a.". of lh" Ri~e Plant (Baltimore Johns Hopkins Peess, 1968),pp 35-4~ 

15/111t.ebormel SO "as fllst imported to ColombiA in 1954 
tion ánd rapld adoption 19 dlscussed by Leurquin, 2.E. Clt 

The h"rúry oí ltB lntroduc
• pp 250 and 251 
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froro Surinam, ",as multiplled and di!tributed to farmers as sn alternatlve to Blue -

~ bonnet 50 aud Gulfrose rt was long-grained sndfl1nty with sorne reslstance to blast 

l disaase and hoja blanca 

In 1966 the Colombian rice reqaareh program added Bn obJective WhlCh reflected 

leads of the InternatIonal RIce Research Inbtitute (IRR!) to develop dwarf varIeties 

with a higo graln-to-stra", ratio aud Ieslstance to lodglUg About 3,000 additloual 

varieties were imported from IRRI, snd !In order went out to retaIn only those varle-

ties already In tlle eolomblan collecHan which outyielded the 11'0st prevalent local 

var,ety by 100 per cent 

Ayear later (,n 1967), leA'" program Joined force s with rhe rice program of 

che Jr.ternatJ.onal Centel'" for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT) Paraonnel, fael1ttles, 

budgetary resources, and obJectlves were shared under Informal agreaments between tre 

two J.nstituClons These red the effect oi relnforclng the tles of the Colombian pro-

gram wilh 1RR1 ss the head of CIAT' s oce work hatl serIad lcm InRI' s staff 

In 1968, CIAl ¿¡nd leA introduced IR-8 lts adoption advanced well even though 

che medium-t)p~ chaIky grdln sold general1y at a 30 par cent d16couUt, end &hOwed sus-

ceptibllity to bIast disease Ill.-8 dId plave reslstant lo hOJa blanca Followlng 

strong cOMnelCJal trade lnterest, CIAT aud IrA also introduced 1&-22 in 1910 and re-

ccmmended it lo [armera ln lrrigated tropical areas 

Between 1966 and 1970, I~A released lndependent1y only one additlonal rice va· 

!Iety, lC¡I·10 Tt never ast;umed any cornrnercial lmportance, howev.er, becaU3e Ita yields 

• 
were InferIor lO lhe IRRI varleties --",hIle being super1()r !lud/or less variable than 

eithsr Gulfrose or Napal- and ,ts graln quallty was less <1eslrable than Tapuripa 

In 1971, CIAT snd leA rele8b"d tlle CI\1\-I, variety It was more diseas~resi5tant 

and had gleater water aud "Ir tempera~ure adaptabllity. good grnn appearance "ud rook-

ing qualüles, en-l sllght.ly supenor )le1ds ~imultaneously, CIC'A-4 appealed ln Ecua-

dar as IN1.,;'P~6, In tbe Dom('llcan Republic as Aoval'"e 72, and ln Per" ".¡"'der the name of 

lly laro!, 
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Yields recorded 10 cornmercial fiedd trlals of the seven major rIce varletles released 

¡by th" Colambian and Joint CIAT-lCA program after 1957 are sho~m 10 Tab le 1. together with 

¡data obtaioed from the aame source on yie1ds of the check variety,Blu~bonnet 50 The 665 

th" basia for these yield statlstics lnclude all that avail-irduidual trials wbich are are 

able for th" 15~year perwod, 1957-1971 lt should be mentlonp1 that ICA's cornmerclal 

triala or ¡¡ruebas regionales are conducted on parcels of eoromerel/;! farms which agre" to 

collaborate with the Iostltute's programa Farmers ruo the triala, but mater~als snd tus-

truct~on$ are provided by lCA 

The three rice varletLcs released prior to 1966 qhow average yields ln these data 

of 4 1 mettic tons per hectare répresentiog a y1e1d advantdge over Bluebonnet 50 of about 

JJ per cent Vdrleties introduced after 1966, includlng lCA-IO, just double t~qt yield 

advantage bringing lt to 65 per cent aboye Rll.eboonet 50 

Io view of these y1eld data, lt 18 lnteregtlng to notedlll Table 2 that the an.,a plao-

ted to fmpro,~ r,ce varleties did not becorne a slgnlficant proportlon oi al1 ri~eland un-

til the second, or post-1966, stage of the research progrdm Data in lhe tab1e on the 

percenlage oi aczeage .own to a given variecy wer€ estlmated 10 th~ full~wlug way F 1 rst. 

a¡lll1abJe information on saJes of certiíied aeeda by varíe!! were convrrted lo hects!'e 

equivalents by divIding by eqtlmateS of seedlog ra~es px'o I1ded ¡'y lCA' S Dlrector of its 

Natlonal RIce P!ogv~m Second, lacking data on farm~produced seeds of toe lmproved var-

ities, It was aSGumed trat the proportion of all acreage plant~d lo certifled aceds of 

an¡ vanety was equal to th" proportl0f' plantE'd to later generatlon ,eeda pro1"ced out-

side the ~"ed multiplicatloo ami certifícation ¡Jlogram This "si lmatlng procedure ...,as 

follow<,d here. as well as i,n the cases oí wheat aud soyr-ears, lO estimate total,,,,,,, 
• 
plant~d t.0 ¡Mproved secds because lt produced the Simpleqt and "best f1t" between avall-

'able data 00. certIfled seeJ oalps and "expert opJniO"1 " 

In order lo estlrrate the shift parameler of "erh na," larit:tY--1I s yleld edJantage 

over ll'<:';'ollnet SO--produc"ion functlons ware flt lo the pt..lebas re/pOlules dera usir'g 



Year B luebonee 
50 

1959 1 ,927 

1960 
1961 2,893 
1962 2.967 
1963 3,875 
1964 4,336 

1965 3,462 
1966 1,590 
1967 2,893 
1968 3,208 
1969 3,544 

1970 3,339 
1971 3,164 

Aver"S" 3,099 

rABLE 1 

Colomhu! Average R,ce Y1e,ds Fro-n CommercH!l Inals by Vanety 
1959-1971 

Vanetv 

I I Gulfrose Napal 'Iapun pa lCA-le :;:1,..,8 IP~2~ 

kdos J2'er hectare 

'!/ 

3,071 
4,065 
5,391 4,420 
4,138 5,166 

2,739 4,343 
2,436 3,645 

2,690 4,707 6,098 
5,356 4,600 4,789 5,890 
5,110 4,625 5,450 

4,500 3,851: 5,180 5,420 
3,610 4$234 4,7,+8 5,080 

3,880 4,344 4,025 4,441 5,473 
1 

5,250 

I CICA-4 

I 

6,125 
4,600 

J ,362 

al Blanks lndlcate no regIonal tr1als were unoercaken 
Source Jorge ArdHa, "Rentab1l1dad SocIal de las Invers1.ones e"l InveStlgac16n de Arroz e'1 Colombia" 

(unpuDllshed M S T~esis$ ICA/Natlonal Unlversl~J Craduate Scnool~ BCgO~cl9 1973) T2ble 5 

• 

I 
I 

I 
I 

, 



Year 

1964 

1965 

1966 

1967 

1968 

1969 

1970 

1971 

1972 

1973 

Tl,-BLE 2 

Colombia Land Area Planted to SlX lroproved Var1etl€S oi R1ce as a Percentage 
of the Toca1 Area Planted ln R,ce 

1964~1973 

Vanetv 
Napal Tapurlpa I ICA~10 I IR-S I IF-22 CICA-4 

per cent 

2 5 '3../ 

2 1 

O 1 

3 2 O 1 

21 2 O 6 O 3 

18 O O 5 3 7 

12 4 O 2 18 2 

6 9 21 1 3 1 5 O 

18 9 10 1 18 3 

1 
20 1 24 3 12 6 

'!..I Blanks lndlcate les s than O 1 percent 

Al! 
lm~roved 

var1etJeS 

2 5 

2 1 

O 1 

3 3 

22 1 

22 2 

30 8 

41 1 

47 3 

57 O 

Sources Jorge Ard~la. HRe.nta1::..Llldad SocIal de las Inverslones en Investlgacló'" de Arroz en ColoIPbillH 

(unpub1lshed Y S Thes1s, lCA/NatIonal Unlverslty Grad~ate School, Bogota, 1973), Table 11 
for the years 1964-1971, a1so, after 1971, lCA, DIrector of che Natlo~a1 P,ca Program 

'. 
\ 

f 

I 
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standard least-squares procedures In the flnal round of estlmatlon. reported yields 

(kilos per hectare) were taken as " functlon of 20 variables size oi the trial plot, 

• seeding rate, 7 seed varlety variables, 2 variables to distlngulsh dlfferent time pe-

rlods, 4 varlables relatlng to irrigation snd lts lntera~tl0ns with seed varlety, and 

5 variables to differentJ.ate locations Ilnd their lutéractions with vanety Only th" 

first two oí these variables ente red as continuous argumenta Other continuous varla-

bles (relating particularly to "cultural practlces") were either discarded 01:' respeci-

fied ln no!\C"ontinuous form in tbe final results presented in Table 3 

Because GIGA~4 was taken as the check variety. lhe estimated coefficl.ents on 

the variety variables are to be interpreted as chelr "yield disadv1ntage" in kIlos per 

h~cta~e compared wlth GIAT-4 On interpreting results tlJis way, It ls evident that 

the Go1ombian rice research program has produced thtough time contlnuous snd substan-

Again, the supenority of the vatielles re1eased after 

1966 ie eVIdenced 

The Iarge and slgnificant coeíficlent on the varIable adJusting for the loca-

tien of the rruebas re¡ponoles lndicates that the yle1d advantage of Sorne locstlons 

i5 1 2 tons Ihls location eHect appe"rs to be eOlll~",hat larger fOl lhe Napal Gulf-

rose, and IR-8 ~arleties ',nce tue Jocatlon-variety interactlon variabl~s fOl:" those 
16/ 

vari~tles are pOSltlVC The faet that lhe correspondlng interacrton term is negative 

snd about equü to 1 2 tors in the case of CICA-4 Jeada to a ccnclusion that it is 

t~e only variety which 15 less locatlon sp~clfic 
¡ 

Fesul ts s,¡ggest. however. that ylelds of CICA-l,. as well as those of IR-8 

!In'.! IF-72, are very posit Ively influenced by irngation Th~ coefficle~t on lhe 

angation vanable indicates that yields of all vaneties are lncr"8sed by about 

1 2 tons with averag~ lrrigatl0n practices Roughly another ton i" added on top oí 

this wh~n irr¡88t10n 15 applied to IR-B, IR-22, or GICA-4 as indicated hy tre , 

1Ji/ lIle locntio'l vl1r:íabl¡; 8%umed a valu" of 0"" ",ten Il "rial fell i ... to areas which 
~oul 1 be classlfied a~ troplcal dry forest., subtroplcal w~ld forest,or ~er) dry tro
pical fonst, ancl 7ero othe::""wise This claSSlflratioll was suggerted by the Dlrector 
of (!,I '1 }' ; -oral Rlf e 'PJDRrflTf1 
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coefficients on the variables of interaction oí those varictles with Jtrlgatlon This 

eVldence from Lhe production functions,coup1ed with data WhlCh show that dryland rice 

ylelds lncreased 7 per cent during lhe 1961-1972 perlod while those of irrigated rice 

17/ increased 133 per cent, -- leads to an inference that the newer var,etles have benefit-

ted mair>ly the 1 rrlga~edl rlC:e, areasJ~'rhe other side of the same COln, of course, Is 
18/ 

that adoptlon of lmproved varietles was assisted by the eXl"tence of lrrlgated cropland 

Most of rCA' B research has be en focused on the ,rn gated rl ce areas lts lar-

gest programa have been loeated at the Palmlra sud espInal éxperírnent ststlona Whlle 

about 75 per cent oí a 11 nce lSnd 1 s i rrt gated today (1974) m Colombia, almost 100 

per cent has been tradltlOnl111y irrlgatcd wIthin the areas served by Palmira and Espi-

19/ 
nal -- Undersconng thIs point is l:\i!!1 fact that 84 per cent of the prtlebas regIonales 

were perforrned wl th irrlgatlOn Also, among the 48 locatlons useJ for experlrnentatlon, 

up1and rice trlals were the only type períormed In 14 locatlons while 30 were used only 

- for trials wüh irrigatlOn This emphasis on the lrrigated areas may have been in -

~ duced by expectations of the sort of variety-irrlgation interaetiona found in the rp: 

gresslon results More plllllsible 19 the eoromon-sensical explanation chat TeA' s cre-

d>tabihty "oúld have been seriously threatened had lt nnt produced varietH!S WhlCh 

ylelded well 1n the irngated areas of Colombia sinee th~ controll in,; irt,nests of the 

rlce growers aud commerc~aJ trade are found there 20/ 

.l§.1 

FllhrARllOZ, I!'forme. de Gerencia al XIP .Congreílo tJ"cional. Bogotll, Colombia, 
1971. p 32 

, 
1 

In 1948 Raul V"reh M,rtfne7, Industria y ComercIo de Arr07.en Colombia (Bogetll 
Ml nI S terlo de Agn cultura 1 y Ganaderf a) ,p 15 estima! ed that 18 rer cent of a11 
rlceland ",. irrlgated and 16 per cent was partly ¡rrlgated By 19J4, Jt 15 es
timated that lhe per, cenl of riceland nngated had lncrpased lo about 75 pel' cent 

11/ See, fol' example, Leurqulu, QR ~ , T,bles 5 aod 11 

~ 20/ The e>.ception to thls pro,edllre "as takcn ln estlm,ting CICA-4' s yield advantage 
Slnc.e, glven thc speclhcatlon of the T<'gresHon, the yleld advantage of CICA-4 
equals simply the negative va1ue of the coefflClent on "bonnet 50 
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TABLE 3 

Colombia Produetion Functian Estlrnátes far Rlce 
Based on Commercial Tria1 Data, 1957-1972 

Fstlmated 
IndeDendent variable coeffiCient 

Size of trial plot - O 15 

Seeding rate 2 46 

Bluebonnet 50 -1,609 66 

Gulfrose -1,486 56 

5 Napa! -1.742 79 

6 Tapuripa - 884 31 

7 IGA-10 - 536 93 

8 IR-8 - 798 97 

9 IR-22 - 589 97 

10 IrrJ gallon 1,220 20 

11 Irrlgatl0n " lR-8 lnteractlon 1,278 09 

12 Irngatlon \t IR-22 intoractínn 700 41. 

13 ltngatlon * CICA-4 lnteraction 1,061&7 

14 Locatl0n 1,185 26 

15 Locatlon *Gulfrose lnterBetion 991 98 

16 Locat!on *Napal lnteractlon 940 33 

17 Location *lR-8 lnteraction 428 22 

18 Location *CICA-4 interaction -1,31.0 16 

12 

Estlmated 
StátiStlCS 

- 2 30 

1 58 

- 3 45 

- 1 31 

- 1 83 

- 1 80 

- 1 13 

- 1 54 

- O 72 

5 84 

3 21 

O 89 

2 11 

7 12 

O 94 

1 06 

1 24 

-3 14 

.. 19 Time 1 1,228 03 6 74 

-
20 Time TI ~ 509 78 ~ 2 20 

rrtercept 2 028 30 3 64 
2 

R ~ O 67 n = 665 
, 

~ Source Jorge Ardlla ,"RentabilIdad ,oclal de las Itwerslones en lnve t,gac:ión de Arroz 
en Co lambla" (Unpub ltshed M S Theais ,ILA/National Unlversl ty Graduate School, 
Fogot~. 1973), Table 1i 
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Pegresslon results "ere used to produce one e.stímate of the overall shiít para-

meter--the percentage change in rlce supply attributable to the yield advantage of 

• 
a11 the lmprov~d varletlea over Bluebonnet 50 It wa8 estlmsted as a weighted gum--

·d,vlded bl average cornmerclsl Y1elds--of the regression coeíficient of eaeh improved 

variety miuua tne coefflClent corresponding to Bluebonnet 50. wlth welghts equaIing 
21/ 

the percentage of a11 rlce-l1nd plante<iJ¡l which was Sown 111 esch variety - rhu estl-

mate la shown in column 2 of Table l., aIoog wlth the "slmple" estImate of the yield 

advantage oí tbe improved varipties (shown in column 1 oí the tabIe) which ia based 

only on the average annual yield data for each variety obtained ln the pruebas reglo-

22/ 
nales .. nd already presented in Table 1 -

The fact the the simple eqtimates of the ShIít parameter exceed the estImates 

which inc1ude just vanetsl effects from the regresslon 18 consistent with the flnding 

thst only the improved variet les of rice lnteracted wi th other variab les of the pro-

~uction funetlon S,nee those Interactions were on balance pos1tIve snd are lncluded 

in the slmple estlmate but nat In the varietal-effects estImate, the former overstates 

the shlft parameter by as much as 7 percpntage pOlnts 

Tlle sImple snd var,etal-effects eslinlates were combined w¡th BS5umed values of 

che price elastlcltles of supply and demand to provlde upper and lower bound estlmates 
23/ 

oí grosa social benefits of th" new seed varieties for the perlod 1964~1971 -- Values 

1J/ lb" eXI eptiol' to chis ploceoures waq taken 1n estlmaliog CICA~4' s yleld advsntage 
slnc~. 1~1ven the ~peCltleetio~ of rhe regress10n, the yleld 1dvantage of CLAT-4 equals 
slmpIy the tlegatlve valúe oi the coefficlE!nt on BIuebonnet 50 

221 T¡"e ,,"'netA! efíec tq "Hin,ate s!;oo¡n here LvIdence, lower ""lucs for tre shtft para
metera thsn the "ouree (Ardlla, ID?. E.ll. , rabIes 17 and ?O) by rensan pnncipally of the 
01'118810n here or adjuqtm,mts for "ti.,,,, " Ardlla onglnally added to th" yleld diíferen
l,als estlmated from the proouetion functlons appropriale velue. of the coefflclents 
01\ th" tlmi? .sripbles ]n each year Slnee those coefficlents are on net strongly po
sirive for the 1964-1971 perlod. the effect waq to increase estimated v<llues of th!! 
shift pararreter<o 

23/ Calcul~tlon. hased on the variara! effe~ts plus lnteract10n effeet. sh]ft parameters 
are fiot lncluded bere but can be inspected ln Ardlla, 2C-cit , TabIe ?7 



TAllLE 4 

Colombia Alternative Values of the Supply Shift Parameter 
for Rice Attributable to lmproved Varieties, 1964-1971 

I 

, Estimate 

Varietal 
Year Slmp1e "Hects 

1 2 
oercent 

1964 1 05 -O 16 

1965 1 01 -O 15 

1966 O 13 O 03 

1967 -o 17 1 07 

1968 lO 99 5 73 

19&9 12 81 5 98 

1970 14 89 7 42 

1971 15 96 10 38 

Source Ilased on Jorge Ardila,"Rentabi lidad Social de 
las Inversiones en Investlgaci6n de Arroz en Co
lombia" (unpublished M S thens ,ICA/kational 
Unlversity Graduate School, Bogota.1973), Tab1es 
5. 11, 12. 13. 17, snd 20 

14 

I 
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considered for the price elastlcltles of supply were O, O 2347, and lnfloity, the inter-
21+/ 

mediate value belog derIved from the on1y supply study available for Colombian rlce,--
~ 

values considered for the price elasticity of demand were -o 5, -1 372, &nd -2 O. the 

25/ 
-intermediate vslue again haVIng been estimated jn another atudy Max;mum gross benefits 

resulted from using the simple estlmates oE the shift parameter and price elasttcitles 

of demand and supply, respectively, of -O 5 and O, minumum beneflts correspond to price 

elasticities of demsnd and supply of -2 O and lnfinity and the varietal-effects estImate 

of the supply shlft parameter Both estimates of benefits are shown in Table 5 for the 

1964-1971 period 

Costa of the research program for the aame period, also shown 1n Table 5, include 

direct costs, indIrect costs, snd complementary costs, definltions given these terms 

26/ bejng those earlier used by Ardito - Dn:ect costs o[ the rice program were available 

only after 1964 Por thIS reaaon available cost data were regressed on the number of 

-employees asslgned to Che rice program and ICA's total expenses for a11 research programs, 

tlle resultIng regreSSlon coefficients and avai1able data on the two independent vanables 

of >he regresSlon "'ere then used to eatimate the d,rect cost data for the mUslng years, 

1957-1965 Complementary costs associat~d w1th the new program--those lt incurred wIth 

other cdlsboratlng programs--were estimated for tl"S study by the DIrector of the NatlO-

nal RIce Prograrn IncIuded were costs assOC1Bted with the entomology, pIant physiology, 

plant pathology, soi15, sud pxten5ion programs In~irect costs were taken to include 

27/ 
staft tralning costs, --opportunity costs oí the services of fixed capItal snd land, ma-

nagement costa, and the cost.a of "Iuternatlonal cooperatlon" includlng a prorl'ted ahare 

----~----~--~~------~-~--~~-----~--
241 Nestor Gutierrez and Reed Hertford, Un) Evaluáci6n de la InrervenCI6n del Gobierno 

en el Her('ad", de Arf.'oz en CoJombj" Folleto 'f~cnico No 4 (Colombia Centro Internacional 
.o1e Agricultura Tropical, 1974), Table 3 

11./ lb! d • rab le 4 

26/ Ardíto, QR 

ll./ One stafí rnémber of the rice program was tr1íned chrough the Ph P ,and four others 
were lrained tllrough the H S Costa of trainlng personncl of lhe Nat,on,l rcderatlon of 
RIce Growers at Lhe Nalional University/ICA Graduate SC 11001 were also lncluded 
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TAllLE 5 

Colom018 Estimated Benefits and Costs of 
the Rice Reseaten Program, 1957-1980 

Eslimated benehts ¡;stllnated 
Year Mal<lmUm Hinimum costa 

1 2 3 
1 000 (1958) pesos 

1957 fU 15 
1958 193 
1959 235 

1960 286 
1961 429 
1962 441 
1963 252 
196t, 3,733 - 563 445 

1965 4,750 - 699 538 
1966 553 127 5]9 
1967 - 827 5,157 867 
1968 61,659 27,291 937 
1969 60,872 23,675 2,074 

19/0 69,441, 27,883 2,779 
1971 107,470 52,225 4,165 b/ 

1972-1980 107,543 52,225 4,202 -

fU Blanks indicate 00 benefits 

'2! Figure9 for suhsequent years "ere estimated by 
assuming 4,202 grew 10 per ceut arruuall) 

SOUlces 

Cola 1 80d 2 Sased 00 precediog tables 

Col 3 Jorge ArdUa. "RentahLlidl1d Soc11.1 
de las Inversiones eo Investlgaci6n 
de Arroz en Colomhia" (unpuhllshed 
M S theslS, lCA/Matiou"l Un~versity 
Graduate School, Bogota, 1973). TabIes 
44 aud 46 

16 
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of porsonnel coslS of Rockefeller Foundatlon staff statiooed lU Colombia from 1958 

through 1968 and, most importantly, the tolal costs of the CIA! rice program from , 

1969 to 1972 estimated by the hest! of th~t program This latter item was the major 

coat The simple Sum of total costs for the 1957-1971 portod equaled 14 2 million 

1958 pesos, and the costa of Internationa1 cooperstlon were calcu1ated at 5 O mi1Iion 

pesos or 35 pe! cent of the total 
28/ 
-- Al] costs for che rice prograrn in 1971 repre -

sented about 12 par cent of lCA's total expen~es for research 

Recognidng that the curreot stock of oew varieties wl11 contlnue to produce 

into the future, costs aud beneftts of the Lolombian nce program were projected fo1'-

ward for nlne years to 1980 uslng assumptions, when necesqary, WhlCh would bias down-

ward the estimate of interna1 rates oí return On the cost side, for example, it was 

aSBurned that the real value of the cooperative CIAr-JCA nce program would increase at 

arate of about 10 per c<.nt per year. prIman ly on the grounds that programs whieh are 

• relatlvely new sud reputedly successful tend to 
, 29/ '\ 

gro", - On the slde of the projectlon 

of grosa banchts, ü w,s aesumed that the vaIue of productlo, during the 1972-1980 pe, 
nod w111 average 581 llilll~ou pesos. a aum which equals the va lue oí lile rather good 

1971 rrop (rn 1958 pesos), that the adoption rate of the new r<ce vanetiE'S aíter 1973 

30/ 
wll1 stabl11ze al the estlmated 1973 level Ol 57 per cent,-- that the per cent of r,cé-

land planted ro IR-8 wlll trend downward linearly to O by 1980, that the percentages 

~-------~--~~-----~-----------------_._-
28/ Costs of lnternational cooperation are stlll probably under~tated Slnee benefits 
derivl'd frOffi tlw "capllal slock" of IRRl "nd other lnstltutJOns have no!. been charged 
to the Co10mblan program More ia .aid about this elsewl1f're tn this paper , 
29/ Since this aSS"mpliOu wa~ made, ICA'q budgel has bec!' s¡>vere1y cul and ctAT's nce 
program has been phased dow" Nonetheleqs, W!! hold to the ln.tlal asqumptll)fl in order 
not to over.tate the final estlmate of che internal rate of return 

• 301 This-Ia a more mod"t'ate assumption than chat caused by ftrdtld, 2l!. Clt , Ta!>1e 31l 
who/.lq"sumed that the percentage of area ~own in improved rice would fall between 72 per 
cent a!ld 84 per cent by 1980 Th" data of the U S Deparlment of I>grJ(,ultun, Economic 
Pesearch Servlce, ~vélopment and Spread of High-Yieldlng VanetleQ of Wheat anel RIce 
in the Leso Devel01!ed ¡.jatlon. I FA¡"R No 95, 1974, Tahle 38, IndJcH'ng that adortlon 
rates In th .. PhIllPP1!les, Malayais, aud Indl' are topplnL out IIt!r .. t<"''' wellc'ul1der 60 per 
cent, p1u- the analysis by Rob .. rt Lvenson, "rhe'Gr"en Revolution' in Recent Development 
E"per.lence."Am~L1.'i1!!) Journ,,! oi Agncultural Lcono,"i!", '101 56, No 2 \Hay,l974),pp 
387-394, suggest that the use of improv<,d vanetle~ may n('ve" reach 70 par cellt In Co
lombia and thst an IIssumptlon of 57 per ccnt is mote conqervatlve Bl1d probable 
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of a11 riceland $own lo IR-22 and CICA-l. will be equal after 1973, 1nd that the ln -

crease In the Shlft parameter these assumptions would imp1y will about equa1 lncrea-

31/ 
ses In commerclal yields over the perlod 1971-1980 -

The resultlng InLernal rate of return correspondlng to the stream of maXtmum 

gross beneflts was found to be 82 3 per cent, the rate estlmated on the basis of the 
J2! 

mínimum gross benefits stream was 60 1 per cent 

COTlO!I 

Colton has turned in a striking growth performance ln Colombia SI nce the mid-

1930's, y,elds have about quadrup1ed--in faet, thelr pattern of change has been broadly 

similar to that oE the Vnlted States Currently, Colombian cotton yields are compar-

sble to V S yields aud roughly twice as hlgh as average ylelds for al1 South America 

(Table 6) In an earI,er comparative analyats of changes In cotton ylelds, I t \olas Con-

clucled that Colombia ranked l'ourth in' yleld increases In the 1950-1960 perlod among 

those 24 countries of the world WhlCh produced 97 per cent oi al1 cotton in 1960 341 

~ Productlon after the mid-1930's increased at least 15 tlme. 01 from about 30,000 

35/ bales ln 1937-38 to over 500,000 bales in the esr1y 1970's --
____ *w ____ ~ _________________________ _ 

31/ The lnereases ln yields "ouid be lf, and 11 per cent, respectlvely, for the maxlmum 
and mlIll m'Jm "a 1 ues oi the sluft paramelers 

32/ Ardila, ~ c11, placed a 
per ceul The minimum (and the 
t"at Ardlla's ,-,tlmaleq had the 
netted out oí IIgross benefl tsn 

to ,nelude, however 

range on lhe intelnal r2te of return of 53 O to 53 4 
maximum) reported here would have been lower and lower 
additlonal costs of the new vanel1eíl to farmers been 
Data on those eosts were slmply Judged to be too weak 

33/ TIlls sCétion is basI'd largely on tpe 'York by Ancl,~o Rocha, "Evaluac16nlhconomlea 
de la In¡eSrlgaC16n sobre V~riedl1des ~leJoradas de Aldog6n en ColOMbia" (unpubllshed 
M S theSls. lCA/National Vmverslty Graduate Schaol, Bagata', 1972) 

34/ LeurqUltl, "Cotton C'rowlnt\ In Colombia 
• Ins ti tute S tud 1 es, Vol VI, No 2 (1966), p 

Achievements "nd tTncettainties,"Food Researeh 
11.5 

35/ These and other production and trade data clted ,n tln •• ectlon were abtaltled from 
the relevant number af Cotton-World Statlatlcs published by the Secretanat of the In
ternatlonal Cotton Advlsory Committee, Washington, D C 
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Year 

1934-35 to 
1938-39 

1947-48 

1950-51 

1951-52 

1952-53 

1953-54 

1956-57 

1959-60 

1962-63 

1965-66 

1966-67 

1967-68 

1970-71 

1973 _742..1 

TABLE ó 

Comparativc Cotton Yield Statistics 
1934-35/1938-39 to 1973-74 

United 
Colombia l.ates 
Al! croos Cotton 

1 2 T 3 
index ounda Der acre 

". 
!I -.... ' 133 212 

100 152 267 

115 167 269 

102 150 269 

109 227 280 

119 317 324 

143 319 409 

152 377 462 

176 398 457 

158 352 526 

164 470 480 

176 516 447 

463 437 

470 519 

South 
America 

I 4 

181 

163 

175 

203 

197 

212 

178 

207 

231 

244 

232 

267 

222 

249 

ál Blanka lndieste no data avaiIab1e 
td Preliminary 

, 
¡ 

Sources 
Col 1 u S Department of Agrleulture, Eeonomic Researeh ~ervice, 

~ges ln Agricultural Production snd TechnologX in Colombia, 
FAER No 52, 1969, TabIe JO 

Col 2-4 Secretariat, Internatl.onal Cotton Advisory Commi ttce. Cotton
World Statistics (l,ashington, D (. ), various 18sues 

19 
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Yields and production advanced most rapidly in two different but not widely sepa-

rated periods of time 1951-1954 snd 1957-1959 Yields about doubled in the first period 

• 
A1though they did incrcase in the second, production evidenced a much larger increase of 

167 per cent Developments tn both periods appear to have been the dlrect result of 

changes in government po1icies 

The fl rst perlod of rapid developm<'nt followed the reopening of the Colombian Hie 

nlatry of Agriculture in 1948 snd new policy pronouncements emphasizing the need to Buba-

titute imports of food snd flbers with local production In the case of cotton, this in-

volved sOrne protectlon--notably a requirement that the texttle industry consume atated 

allotments of national cotton--whieh resu1ted in an 82 per cent increase in the farro 
JM 

price between 1948 and 1951 When the local textile mduBtry waa tacad wlth the pr08-

pect of consuming larger quantities of national cottan, it promoted the establishment, 

in 1948, of the Cotton Development Institute (!FA) to improve the quality snd unifor-
37/ 

mity of local cotton through r<,search sod the control of ginning - IFA, eventually a 

government institute with its own budget, also assumed responsibilities for cotton ex-

tension, Reed distribulion, and atedit 

Ihe aecond surge lo production.oe~urrlng at the end of the 1950's, paralleled 

changes in exchange pollcLes The officia1 exchange rate tn Colombia ~a8 2 5 pesos 

per U S dollar from 1951 through Hay, 1957 The Cree rate was 3.0 to 3 5 pesos through 

1954 and then edged up to 6 9 pesos by m1d-1957 On June 18, 1957, the officlsl rate 

waa increased to 7 6 pesos Through the 1951-1957 perlod, the Colombian textlle indus-

try wae permitted to lmport r9w cotton sud capital items at the ofElei,.l exchange rate 
I 

As a result, imports steadlly bullt up to a level of 17,000 bales in 1957, production 

stood st 95,000 bales in that Same yeer In 1958, followLng re[orms, production jumped 

• 

36/ U S Department of Agriculture, Econ~nic Research Service, Chan~~ In Agricultural 
Production snd Teehnology in Colombia, FABR No 52, 1969, p 76 In the sama acure!! lt 
18 shown tha!: the pnce of nee rose 41 pen cent, and the price of sugarcane rose 49 
per cent Piee and sugarcane compete wlth eotton for the same farmlands in maoy areas 
oE Colombia 
37/ Lenrquin, "Cottan Growing in Colombia. ," pp 158 snd 159 
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to 220,000 bales and, in 1959, reached 256,000 bales Imports fell lo 36,000 bales in 

1958 snd to slightly Jess thon 2,000 balea in 1959, at which time Colombia also showed 

its ffrst exportable surp1us of cotton in several decades During ths early 1960's, 

_ exporta averaged about 100,000 bales and by 1968 had reached a level of almost 300,000 

bales 

As producers of cotton attained national prominenee snd power for s8tisfying do-

mestic consumption snd exporting a growing surplus, the Mational Federation oí Cotton 

Growers (FMA) began to absorb IFA'g functions In 1968, IFA WBS dissolved completely. 

snd its research snd extension activities were pasaed on lo the lCA Others of ita 

aetivities were absorbed by the Ministry cE Agriculture 

IFA's inheritance was meager when tt "asumed responsibilitlea for orgaoized 

cotton research in 1948 00 the advice oi an English misqjon, 'ome cotton research 

was begun in the Cauea Va1ley in 1928 but was later suspended when attention there 

turned to the prospects for sugarcane research by a visiling miss10n frorn Puerto Rico 

Sorne research was establ1shed later (1934) in Armero, State of Tolimn, to introduce 

and test U S Up1ande and sorne Peruvian varietiea Mose progresa, however, up until 

1948 had been made in improving the perennial tree cottan A station near Salran -

quilla on the north aoaatis r~ported ta have obtsined yields of 350-400 kilos p~r hec-

38/ 
tare or st 1east twice the t-hen prevailing average yield - Nonetheless, on-e of the 

first things lFA did was to close thst stati~n as the qual1ty of the tree cotton was 

conaider~d inferior to imported cotton and tree cotton had become 1nfested wlth dis-

ease. which threatened the introductiotl of annua1 varietl es 

Prom the hegínning, the lnetit.ute's uole research objéctive was the introduction, 

testing, aoj manipulation of improved U S col ten vari~ties No ett~mpt was made to 

produce" national variety unt!1 1961, snd that effart appeara to have lsnguished un-

ti1 !FA's research was absorbed by lCA in 1968 

lCA stated the first objective of its cotton research program to coincide iden-

tical1y with IFA's but added a aecond objective--the development of a national cotlon 

variat! through selection snd hybridization lCA a1so improved the design of research, 
----~~--~-- ~- ---------~--~-



expanded experimentation beyond the three locatIona 'lsed by lFA (st Buga, Espinal snd 

Codazzi). and undertook more triala on a commercial scaIe as pruebas regionales 

~ Actually the first U S cotton variety WS8 introduced into Colombia we11 before 

the establishment of IFA Deltspine 12 wss imported by cotton producera in 1941 snd 

carne into general use in Tolima Stste during the 1940's The year before, a Brazi1ian 

variety hlld been introduced, Expresso do BrazU, 1. t likewise gained acceptance in To-

lima during the 1940's In the late 1940's and the 1950's, Deltapine 15, Earlystaple, 

Coker 124, aud De1tapine SmQothlesd were introduced fhase so-called "T" type cottona 

carne to account for about 93 per cent of a1l cotton production by 1959, De1tapine was 

certainly the most important among them Another 6 per cent of praductl0n, mastly in 

the Cauea, Val1ey, was a longer, finer "V" type cotton, The remainder "las "L" type 

tree cotton from the north coast snd a ahort, staple length "S" type cotton (Lengupa) 

J.J.! 
from Peru For 1961-62, IFA reported data ahow1ng thst 92 per cent of a1l production 

"las from the De1tapine J5 varicey, 5 per cent frorn Coker 124, snd the balance from Del-

tapine Smooth1eaf, De1tapine 16, tree cotton, Lengupa, Delfos, Plalns, snd unspecified 
401 

varietles By 1971, Deltapine 15 "'as no longer in use but Deltapine 16 accounted 

fer 42 per cent of all cotton acreage and De1tapine Smoothleaf fer 38 par cent, Acala 

1517 BR-2 for 8 per cent, and Stonevi11e 211 fer 8 per cent, with ehe remainLng 4 

per cent beiog accounted for by Deltap!ne 45 snd Ceker 201 W 

Because of thp different nature of the cotton research program--namely, ita em-

ph"sis on t'te selection snd multiplicatlon of promising U S varietiea rather chan on 

the development oí improved national vatieties--cantributions of research ta yie1d in-, 
l 

creases snd the apecHication of the shift parameter were envisaSf'd di ffelently than 

in the case of the Colombia'! rice program Speci.fiea1ly, the shin parameter \olas seen 

-391 U S Departrnent of Agriculture, Foreign Agrlcultura1 Service, The Cotton Industry 
of Colombia, FAS M-lB, 1961, P 8 

40/ Instituto de 
Andes, 1962). pp 

Fomento Algodonero. Colombia 
51 snd 52 

Su Desarrollo Agrícola (Bogotll, Editaria 1 

411 U S Depattment of Agrlcu1ture, Foreign Agricultural Servlce, Co~ron in Colombia, 
FAS-M 239, 1971, P 11 
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to inctude three different hctors 

Flrst, if the cotton program successfully encountered and relcascd U S varietles 

'"hieh out-yielded the Deltapine 12 and Expresao do Brazilv~~iEties in general use when 

IFA was established, ~here "ouId have occurred an, increase in yield--analsgou8 to the 

ahift parameter defined for rice--and equal in a given year to 

"here 

and 

• 
R 

a \ 

J 

Rdi ~ yield oí the J.th improved variety 

P
li 

= percentage of cotton Iand p1anted to the íth variety 

Ra D average y1eld for Deltapine 12 and Expresao varietles 

Re = average coromarcis! yic1d of a11 cotton 

(2) 

A second e1ement to eonaider "ould be the change in yields whieh would have oceur-

red had nsw varictles been introduced and dlffused by farmera in the abasence of en or-

ganized researeh establishment. 1 e • 

1, 
1\ 

(3) 

where P2i ia the per cent "hieh would have been planted In the ~th collon variety Ihis 

expresa ion would be subtracted from (2) in ealculating the net ahlft parameter attri-

butable in a glven year to the cotton reaearch program lt was hyphesized that (3) 

~would be positive valued in view of certaln characteristics of the Colombian cotton 

industry For example, the demand curve facing producers has been highly elaetie be-

cause of the existenee oí an export market Abo, Colombian cotton production appeare 

to have been concentrated in the hande of a small group o[ farmers As of 1958, 422 
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42/ 

farmera accounted for 61 per cent of total production,-- in 1967,343 producers were 

431 
reported to have accounted for 40 per cenl of a11 output -- The elastic demand curve 

'would have served as insurance to individual fnnovators that prices snd profits would 

not be eroded from increased production brought about by the diffusion of the!r inno-

vations AlBO, because the industry was one of a few large farmera, lt ia more pro-

bable that a single individual or amall group could have antfcipsted large enough re-

wards from search snd research efforta to justify undertaking them 

A third snd final factor to be considered in the specificatlon of the shíft para-

meter ía the yield change which might have been brought about through the introduction 

by unorganized research efforts of varieties different from those observed to have been 

in use Th18 yie1d change can be expressed as 

ro 

Jt 
R. - R. ) di a 

Rt 
P 
3i' 

(4) 

where P3i denoteq the sdoption rate of the lth improved variety not currently in use, 

a11 other variables are defined as above This factor, like (3), would be subtracted 

from (2) In the complete specification of the shift psrameter (k) In sny given year, 

i e • 
m 

-1; 
n+1 

42/ Idem, The Cottan Industry oí Colombia, p 9 
t 

P 
31 

(5) 

43/ U S Department oí Agriculture, Economic Research Senr! ce, Agrien! tm:,,! Production 
!!.nd Trad" oE Colombia, fnS-Foreign 343, 1973, p 31 It 18 interesting to note that, 
at prevai Hng average ylelds, this would have imphed th1t ,,"eh large cotton producer 
",as harvesting about 550 ilcre~, given total praduction for Co!ombll' of '+65,000 bales 
in 1967 Ihe data for 1958 imp1y that eaen of the '.22 farmers was harvesting in that 
year only about 200 acres of cotton, suggestlng that large cotton producers were majar 
contrlbutors to the increase in productiou which occurred between 1958 and 1967 
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lt was 8ssumed that the tast element considered, (4), wou1d be 80 sma11 that it 

could be neglecled This was equivalent to assuming that the organized resesrch efforts 

of lFA snd lCA left no stones unturned that wou~d have been by the les. organized, inde~ 

pendent efforts of individual farmera 

Note that what i5 then 1eft in (S), namely, 

(5' ) 

could be zero valued in either of two circumstances (lI) iE (Rdj - Rs) were oegative1y 

correlated with (PI! - P
Zi

) or (b) if Rdi were equa1 for a11 varietles (although 

greater thao Ra) Slnee Sum (P
li 

- P
2i

) ~ O by definition 

The first of these two possibi li tles requl res that fat'mers undertaki n& research 

independently would have been more effective in securing Lhe adoption of the higher 

yieldlng, improved vari",tles thín IFA snd leA That, in turo, would require¡ that 

fat'mers would have besn more eEfective at identifylng new varieties, importing them 

into the country, testing thern, multiplying the most promising types, and releasing 

them to fellow farmera Both organizations oí research might have bee,\ equally fast 

testers of new imported varleties Dut la has already Leen assumed that IFA and lCA 

were aa efficien.t /lt identifying uew varieries as ,ndividual farmers would have been 

Further, beeause of thcir "offleial" status, the two institutes probably were abls to 

impert new varieties more eesily and rapldly lnto Colombi3, likewlse, they were able 
1+4/ 

lO exerclse absolute control over the distributioo Ol lmproved seeda -- Thus, it 
, 

aeemS unlikely that a farmer-baqed research effort would have outperformed Ü'A and 

lCA and lhat the shirt I'aranwter in (5') ha"e been zero vslucd in any year as 8 reBult 

" of a negative correlation between (Rd - R.) "nd (P 
j ~ 1i 

r ) 
21 --._-$------------------.--------

44/ IFA controlled al1 cotton 8]n8 

45/ Not:e,hQwever, thal Qne of the implleat10nQ 15 rhat 11: ",as the spec,al privIleges snd 
franchises IFA lnd ICA pos.essed as offic1a1 Ilpvernm"nt agenclea--not "pure diíferences" 
lU the organi7stion of research--whlCh lead to this conc1uslon 
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That the shift parameter in (S') might also be zero valued if yields of tmproved 

varietles were equal can be understood lntuitively in the fol10wing terms lFA' s 

snd ICA's programa were founded on a premise that yield differences existed among lm-

proved U S cotton varictias when cultivated in Colombia A claim was made that tt 

would be worthwhile to identify the value oí these differences snd kcy programs of 

seed multiplicatlon and distribution on them in order to lnCrease sny posltlve corre-

lation between (Rdi - Ra) and (PIi - P
2i

) in (5') lf. on the other hand, yields of 
, 

all U S varictles harvested in Colombia were equel. then there would be no payoff to 

a program of varietal seIection and distribution Any farmer individually could im-

port a variety of U S cotton aelected at random and hope to obtain 18 good results 

as he would have obtained through sn organized program of research like IFA's and 

lCA' S 
W 

In order to explore this possibility more carefulJy, all 8vailable data were 

obtained on the IFA snd lCA commercial trials which were comparable In deaign to those 

.,.. earHe! reported far rice Ihe trials covered the perlod 1953-1972 aud ~ncluded 523 

indlvidual experimentq They are summarized in Tabla 7 which presenta mean 'falues oi 

yields oblalned for each of lO cotton varieties Addltlonal tri al data were destroyed 

when IFA's research was absorbed by lCA ~resumably they included informatlon on the 

two check varictles, Deltapine 12 and fxpresao do Brazil 

lt 18 evident from t.lle data of Table 7 that groqs differences in yields are 

not appreciable "lid that it would be difflcult to reJeot the hypothesls that they were 

a11, in fact. equal FoX" this 1eaSOll a more refined test was made by estlmílting pro-

duction functio"q from the tnal data In the finlll round oí estimates, 23 variables 

----.----------~----------------

1,6/ Thare is another 11lstance in which the IFA and lCA lype of program wouId not payo 
namely, .hen the dlstribution of ylelds by varlety ls the same in the United Ststes 
and Colombia 



TABLE 7 

Colombia Average Yields of Seed Cotton by Variety Obtained from Commercial TriaIs 
Conducted in the 1953-1972 Period 

Number of 
Varietv observatlons Yleld 

ki loa ller hectsre 

De1tapine 15 193 2,312 , 
Deltapine Smoothleaf 71 2,369 

Stardel 18 2,296 

Stonville 213 39 2,375 

Coker 124 B 12 2,634 

Acale BR-2 48 2,287 

De1tapine 45 9 2,693 

Deltapine 45 A 40 2,575 

Deltapine 16 42 2,457 

Coker 201 27 2,568 

Total! average !!.I 523 2,366 

-
!!.I Excludes 2l, trials on other varietLes 

Source Andr~B Rocha, "Evaluaci6n Economice de la Investlgacion sobre Varledadps 
Mejoradas de Algodon en Colombia" (unpublished M S thesiq, ICA/Natlonal 
University Graduate School, Eogota, 1972), Table 10 

27 
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lABJE 8 

Colombia Production Function Estimntes for Cotton Based on Commercial 
Tria1 Data, 1953-1972 

Latitnated Estimsted standard 
Independent variable coefficient error of eoeffieient 

1 Nitrogen 2 58 O 53 

2 Irrigation 606 56 48 71 

3 Pareel type ~471 41 61 41 

4 Rain deficiency -1,150 22 47 60 

5 Stardel -241,43 89 09 

6 Coker 124 B .214 75 109 08 

7 Alcala BR-2 ·33J 64 59 23 

8 Location 1 381 53 88 86 

9 Location 2 189 13 80 78 

10 Location 3 600 73 94 34 

II Locatlon 4 1,094 14 149 39 

12 Locatl0n 5 349 18 91 OS 

13 Location 6 -649 88 116 68 
J4 Location 7 ·408 99 181 04 

15 Location 8 991 48 71 77 

16 Location 9 [,08 49 62 74 

17 Locatíon 10 1,167 86 77 85 

18 1953 -218 53 106'¡79 

19 1954 -268 37 81 12 

20 1967 -428 55 156,.78,. 

21 1970 363 15 61 72 

22 1971 366 96 70 66 
23 1972 451 88 75 20 

Intercept 2 2,081 20 t Unavai lable 
R = ° 82 n'523 

Source Andres Rocha, "Eva 1ua ion Economi ca de la Investí gacf on sobre Variedades 
Mejoradas de Algodon en Co10tnbia"(unpublished M S rhesis,rCA/NationaJ University 
Gradlllltp School, Bapota, 1972) ,Tabl? 3 
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entered the regression. their estimated coeffieients and relatad ststlstics are shown 

in Table 8 Ihe first variable measures the quantity of nitrogen applJed per hectare, 

the second inrlicates simply whether or not irrigat~on was applied, the third adjusts 

for the fact that Sorne of the triala were undertaken on plote which were "smaU" by 

pruebas regionales standards, the fourth ls sn lndex used by attending ~~onomists for 

the lack of ralnfall, variables 9 through 17 adjust for fu~(l~lion of the experiments, 

and 18 through 23 adjust results ~or abnormel years 

Regression results indicated that only 3 varietles out of the 10 tested yields 

significantly different from Deltapine 15 were--Starde1, Coker 124B, and Aleala BR-2, 

in each case their adjusted yields were lower than ehose for De1taplne 15 snd lower 

by rather similar and "small" amounts On the basis of these results, lt ls concluded 

that no signlficant, positive benefils were derIvad from the Colombian eotton researeh 
47/ 

programe 

~ WllCA, , , 

In' sn eSl'her ",ntlldy 10fLPli"oductmon tretldat o:fi ,Colombla' q major erop". ¡ t was 

clalmed that "the whest situation in Colombia conte.ins a number of paradolfes Despite 

good experimental development snd government programa to expand productlon, both acre-

1/491 
age and output have declined sharply in reeent yeara -- Other more refined data now 
~------~------~~------_._~--

47/This lB not to deny the role oí improved U S varietlas in incr~aalng Colombian cot
ton yields There are several references to their lmportance ln the e.vailable litera
ture Oue oi tbe .trongest ia Internatl0na1 Bank for Reconstruetion and Development, 
The Agricultural Dev~1o~mpnt of C~~B1! (Washington,D C ,1955),p 86 " itl is thp po
h~y and program of the Cotton Ivatitute to provide the ful J aeed requirements for the 
entire cotton CtOP anr.ually Largely as a result thereof, the average yield per hectare 
of th" eoUon c,rop has doubled in four ye'rs 11 

• 48/ Ihi~ sEction 15 based on the researeh of Carlos Trujillo. "EvaluBción Lconorn!ea de 
la Investigadon en Trigo" lunpublished M S Thesls ,ICA/National UnilFersity Graduate 
Sehoal, Bogot8, 1974) 

49/ U" Depattment of Agriculture, Changes in A¡¡ricu1tural Produetion • p 12 
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avaiJablew-developed, in part. on the premise chat the anSwers to sorne of the paradoxes 

might be the result of data errors--continue to ahow that both acreage and productlon 

have decljned over the past 20 yeara The area cultivated in wheat ten steadi1y trom 

17 5,000 hectares in 1953 to about 70,000 hectares J n 1973. over the same perlod pro -

duction was hslved Yie1da lncreased by about 25 per cent in the 1953-1958 perlod but 

stabi1ized at just aboye 1,000 kl10s per hecLare unt!l 1972 In the most recent two 

yeara for which information la available (1972 and 1973), y~e1ds may have again in -

creased-- by about 20 per e·ent 50/8ti11 , the average yield increaae over the ",hole 

20-year period has be en rather lm.impress1.ve 

The best explanation eurrent1y availsble for the fall ln acreage planted lB that 

increasing P 480 sales havo served to dampen incentives of Colombian farmera to 
51/ 

e,ther maintBin or lncreaae farrnland devoted to ",hest production - The qusntlty of 

whest lmported has increased over the 1953-1973 period from a thnd to a1most three 

tlmes the quanttty of total whest El produetlon The modest nse in yields may be 

attnbutable to the aame íorees and a shift in th!' regIonal distnbutl.on of ",heat 

production from the hlgher-than-aversge-yield Staee of Hoyaea to the 8tate oí Narlno 

in Soutnern Colombia ",here farros sre amall snd pOOl' and yIelds have traditionally 

stood below th .. national average (Our impression i8 that productl0n poSSibi1ities 

are llmited in Narifio,. In the Espiga de Oro maximum wheat yie1d trla1s, for, 

501 Data on pr('duction,larrll area p1ant~d, sud yle1ds of wheat pnor to 1971 are from 
Rog!'!' ~<lndt1 anda • ...A!Y.J!;."':Q" f!roblemas en la "elección de datos estadLstH'O$ para trigo, 
cebada ~ EnEa, Informe recnico No 14, leA (!logota, 1974) Data for 1971-1973 are flom 
the Mationsl Department oí Statistics. D~E. Bogota , 

• 211 Man¡ of the important iasues lnvolved are d,scussed by Leo,ard Dudlej snd Roger 
J Sandi lan:ls, "'lhe S,de~Effects of Foreign Aid lhe Case of p tI 480 Wheat ln Colom
bia", National Department of Planning (Bogota, 1977, mim"o) 

21/ rhe wheat import data are from th2 Food snd Agricu1ture Organi?ation of the Uni
ted Nations, Trade Yearbook, various iesues 
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example, aponsored by the Agricultural Credit Bank in 1967, the average yields repar -

ted by tbe 10 best wheat farmera in Boyaca snd Cundinamarca were about 10 per cent 
531 

higber than yields obtalned by the beBt farmers in Nariffo )--

The wheat improvement program la one of Colombia's oldest, dating from 1926 with 

the establishment of the La Picota experiment statton in central Colomria (Stste of 

Cundinamarca) tor the purposes of improving yie1ds and othar charscteristics of wheat, 

barley, osts, snd rye Through 1951, at 1east baH of the total costs of the actlvi-

ti es of La Picota were absorbed by wheat In 1947, "tb1d e lima te" wh<2at researeh expan-

dad out frorn La Picota to two more locations-- one at Bonza in Boyaca and anothar at 

Isla in Cundinamarc8 A few years later, additional locations for researeh ware ae -

quired ae Tabaitata (Cundinmarcs) sud Obonueo (Narifto) Fo11owing the addttion of the 

Surbat§ Station in Boyaca in 1959 for co1d climate wheat researeh, activities were eon-

solidated thele, in Tibaitata, snd in Obonuco--in just three locationS 

Co1ombia's wheat research has received lmportant aqsistance írom a number of 

different foreign sud national organizations In 1948, program peraonnel were sent to 

M~Kico to study methoda of wheat breeding with staíf of the OSS in Mextco City, than 

supported by the Rockefe11er Foundation Later, in 1950, Rockefeller personnel were 

assigned ta collaborate with the Colombian researeh program, the Foun1ation'. aasi8" 

tance con~in~ed until the mid-1960's In 1953, ",heat seed dutributlon sud m'lltipl1-

catlon l'rogr/!!:'B received a 11ft from the Colombian Agricultural Credit Bank which ul-

timately ass~med reaponsibiJity for them Ir, 1955, the National Federstion oí Rice 

Growers provtded Sorne support for researeh on t~e potential for whe~t plodu~tlon in 
¡ 

the WarrnAy tlopical areaa traditionally destined to rice production, SImilar 9upport 

was received in the aame yea! from INA, the National Marketing Instltute PR.OCEBADA, 

a federation of bar ley producers, contributed to the budget of the wheat progr8rn in 

the 1959 0 1961 perlod for purposes of supporting Sn expanslon of the pnu!baa regionales 

53/ TruJillo, ~~ ~ • Table C ~ 
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affort, sUpport was received for the Dame purpose from FCNALCE, a federarion of Colom-

bian cereal producers In the 1967-1971 period, the whest program benefited froro ln-

puts provided by personnel of the University of Nebraaks Mission, financed by a con -

sortium of internationsl aasistance agencies, including USA ID snd major U S founda-

tiens 

Data compilad on the costs of the wheae improvement program reflect these injec-

tions of complementalY support from outslde sud previde a proflle of the development 

of the program Table 9 presenta data on the direct, complementary, and indirect costs 

oi the program--comparable in all respecta with the cost data earl1er shown for the 

rice lrnprovement program-- plus data on the additional cost to farmera of the improved 

wheat seeda which were adopted after 1952 le ia seen that, beginning in 1927, total 

rOBts buUt up slowly to a level by 1935 which ",as subsequently malntained for aboue 

15 years F01lowing establishment of the joint Colombian-Rockefeller Foundation pro-

gram, directo complementary, and indirect costs again bulle up to a level which was 

msintained until 1964 witb the exception of three years--1959, 1963, and 1964, the 

lalter two of which were years of reorganization oE the reseatch agency lnves truents 

began to drift upwards after 1964 and then incressed sharply duriog che period of the 

Universl t.y of Nebraska Missims presenee, f;Hling off afte! the Mission began to l"ave 

Colombia in 1971 From 1968 through 1971, total costs of the program re~reaented on1y 

5 per cent of lCA'a reaeareh budget but fully 3 per cent of tha value of wheat produc-

tion In tllese latter terma, wheat researen had become an expensive program 

Activities of tha resesreh progrllm revolved around four ki"ds oC .. hest (1) c01d 
I 

c1imatp, (7) waIro cliwste, (3) Trilleale" sud (4) Dururn9 By a11 odds. th<e first 

has been the most important in terma of tha tIme aud the !esourees that ha~e been de-

¡oted to it 

When the researeh program began in 1927, sorne promising cold climate wheata were 

introduc~d [rom the United States aud tested over a sl~-Jear period, resulting in the 

relea"e of 15 lo farmers from the La Picota experurent station in 1933 By the early 
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TABLE 9 

Colombia Cost of the Wheat Research Program by Majar Category 1927-1973 

Costs 
Added costs 

!!.I Comp1elll &1 oí new !lI Total 
Yea't Direct mentarv - Inditect aeeda c09tS 

1 000 1972) "esos 

1927 184 ~I 9 193 
1928 236 9 245 
1929 287 11 298 

1930 338 12 350 
1931 389 15 404 
1932 441 17 458 
1933 t,92 48 540 
1934 543 52 :'95 

1935 598 58 656 
1936 653 63 716 
1937 708 69 777 
1938 709 78 787 
1939 709 108 817 

1940 710 120 830 
1941 711 135 846 
19/+2 670 143 813 
1943 630 156 786 
1944 589 170 759 

1945 548 189 737 
1946 508 207 715 
1947 467 239 706 
1948 416 255 671 
19[,9 365 279 61,4 

, 

1950 315 3';1 666 
1951 4Q3 391, 797 
1951 492 88 440 1,020 
19:>3 580 117 315 655 1,66 7 

1954 609 74 349 2,638 3,730 

(<'entinued en next page) 
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lABtE 9~-eontinued 

f I Costa I I 

Added eosts 
Year -

2.1 Comp le¡;1 of new Total 
lndirect !i.

t y 
Direct mentary - seeds costs 

1 000 (1972) !lesos , 

1955 758 93 385 242 1,478 
1956 1,169 238 511 1,680 3,598 
1957 1,117 232 562 282 2,193 
1958 996 271 584 1,058 2,909 
1959 841 265 483 1,170 2,759 

1960 1,202 319 500 2,182 t, ,203 
1961 914 388 510 3,002 4,814 
1962 828 277 196 2,599 4,100 
1963 615 280 280 2,717 3,892 
1964 1,229 487 1,146 2,628 5,4&0 

1965 1,889 658 585 5,548 8,680 
1966 2,427 592 957 4,129 8,105 
1967 2,150 993 2,307 8,731 VI,181 
1968 2,919 915 1,261 7,050 12,145 

• 1969 3,045 1,314 2,768 5,623 12,750 

1970 2,352 t,446 3,106 3,3113 10,247 
1911 2,020 1,603 :3 ,260 2,901 9,781, 

1972 1 ,501 1,467 2,407 1 ,507 6,882 
1973 1,570 1 ,385 2,354 1,626 6,935 

!/Salaries, supp11es, ¿nd office materla1s direct1y related to the wheat 
varietal improvement program 

2! Represe~ls costs of the p1ant pathology, soils, e~tomology. biometrlcS, 
eX'ens1on, aud plant physiology programs incurred on behalf of the wheat 
lmprovement program 

-, 

fi Im:luJas costs sssocU.ted with the use of expenment station fsel 11ties, 
agrlcultural macrlnery, and Isnd as ",ell as costs of sdministrstion sud 
tuinin¡: oí program staff 

!Y Ec¡uals tI.e dtff<,,'ence bet",een the average priee of certlfied wh"at sceds 
snd the prlce rcceived by farmers times tbe quantity sold of certified 
seeds, fnr the period 1927-1949, improved varieties re1evant to th!" 
study were not plantad 

f!! lhese (osts were iTlc1uded in direct costs (1927-1951) 

34 

Source Carlos Trujillo."Rendimiento Economico de la lavestlsacion en Trigo" 
(Unpublished M S 'Ihesia ,rCA/Nat iona1 University Graduete Sehool, llogota ,1974) • 
Tables 4 l. 4 l, 4 3, 4 4, and 4 S 
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1940's, the number had increaaed to 24 The best seven of these included Klein. General 

San Martin, Klein 40, Marzuo10, Pentad, Florence, Barcino Barbado, and Bola ~icota Be-

cause the latter two were in most widesprcad use by the mid-1940's, they are considered 

as check varietlcs in this analyeis. The first reference to their yields indicated 

thal between 850 snd 1,500 kilos per hectare could be expected from them, while the 

other five of the best seven available varicties couId be ressonably expected to pro-
54/ 

duce 1,800 to 2,800 kilos per hectare under experimental conditiona 

The vast majority of promislng ",heats were obtained by crossing local criolla 

varieties Thla led to a conclusion in the early 1940's that availab1e foreign var-

leties were inferior to local Co1ombian wheats snd resulted in the program'. turning 

inward. until the arrival of foreign pereonnel in the early 1950's When, with Rocke-

feller Foundation Bupport. the OSS was eatablished in Colombia, 11,000 var~tlea were 

imrnedlstely imported from lhe Fockefeller Mexican program Selectlons were made from 

chese imports primarlly on the basia of their reslstance to the yellow, black stem. 

snd leaí rus ts These rusta had become the major preoccupation of the Co1ombian wheat 

impro¡ement tearo a8 a result of data produced in 1949 which showed tost wheat yie1ds 

were being cut 6 per cene by leaí and slero rusta and by 14 to 41 per cent as a reau1e 

55/ 

The firse comrnerclal release of a ncw wheat variety after the establishment of 

the joint Colombtan-Rockele1ler Foundation program was oí Menkemen 52 Distributed in 

1953, tt was the product of crossing varieties [rom the Mexican co llection, includlng 

W Es! /lción Agdco la Experimental La Picota, InforID" de labores de 1 a secc1ón expE'ri
m2ntal e industlial realizadas en 1936 (Bogota. 1937), also. ibid • 1941 (Bogotl,1942) 

55/ Estacllh Ftan~isco Josl! de Caldas, Influencia de las royas sobre el ren:Hmiento del 
trigo, Proyecto I-SF-1949 (Rogota, 1951) 

:" 
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Mentana and Kenya It reduced time to maturity by 35 daya. was somewhat resistllnt to 

the major rusts, had strong atems, and outyielded Bola Picota by 30 per cent. Two 

yeara later a second variety, Bonza 55, was released lt "as the product of two Ro-

camex varletles, Yaqui and Kentana, Because lt was especially reslstant to yallow 

rust of Narifio Stata, lt wes most "idely dlstrlbuted there A third variety, Narifio 

59, "as relaased in 1959, again, lt "88 particularly "ell-adapted to the Stste of 

Nsrifio, being resistant to its variety of yellow ruat Thrae years later (1962), 

,i several ne" varieties produced by the joint Colomblan-Rocvefeller Foundation pro-
l' 

i I I i 

I 
I 

j, 

gram "ere re1essed, including Mira,mar 63, Bonza 63, Crespo 63, Napo 63, T1ba 63, sud 

Tota 63 At the time tbis release was mllde, the industry was advised that the re -

eearch prograro would attempt to malte "batch releases" (t e » releases oí more than 

Qne variety) in the future in order to reduce susceptibility to oe" whaat rusta Mil-

lers are reported to have reacted adversely to this announcemeot on the grounds that 
, 

- a single milI could not handle more than t"o variaties of wheat, an appeal was made 

• 

to the research tearo to revise itS strategy As it turns out, the wheat program for 

cold climates made only one more additional release anyway,in 1968.Sumamuxi 68, Zipa 

68, snd Samacá 68 were distributed simultaneously. 

lhe lolombian .. heat p1ant began to change as the result of th~ introduction of 

dwarf varietles from Mexlco in 1958 Tbe effort to Incorporate the smaller pIant type 

chatacterlstics did not, how~ver, gatn force and importance until about 1964 By 1970, 

60 par cent of all roater191e in the Colombian whest research program jnclu<i"d dwarf 

wheata Of lhe 13 lmptoved varIetias released to farmers after establislnnent of the 
\ 

jOlnt CoJombian-Fockefel1er Foundation program, amall plallt ch'lracterlstics were 1n-

corporat<,u in 9 varietiea. llonza 63. Miramsr 63 sud 64. NapQ 63, Tiba &3, Tota 63, 

and the 3 variE'ties rI'leaaed in 1968 In this regard it lB lmportsnt to mentIon thst 

practi<:slly ',one of Colombia' 8 whest iB lrrigated snd that ferti lizer u_e 18 negli-
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In 1971, lCA publ.shed the data shown in Table 10 comparlng yields obtained 

unde~ experimental conditions on ama11 plota of lands for 12 improved varieties and 

Bola Picota The reported yield advantage relative to the Bola Picota variety was 

in excess of 500 per cent for the higqest yielding wheats but not les s than 250 per 

cent for soy improved variety. By international standards, these ylelds of the Co-

lambian varieties also appeared to be quite good Referring to Table 11 and data pu-

b1ished on the results of the International Whest Irials of 1968, three of Colombia' s 

most recently released wheats outyielded the best of the Mexican wheats, Azteca 67 The 

average level of these yields, however, ia extremely high even by experiment station 

standardq in Colombia (e g , thone reflected in Table 10) 

With reference to the second eategory of wheat researeh, namely. that under -

taken on "",anu cllmate" varietles. it is worth mentioning that large areas of wheat 

had existed in the cUma c!1lido or warmer climates since the Colonial Penod However, 

• these wheat aress were practicslly eliminated in the mid-1930'. as a result of attacks 

• 

by fltrro: rust Thus, 111 1955 when the íirse rust-resistant varictlas ",ere available, 

the Federarlon of Rtee Growers pers"aded the raseareh agency to experiment with Bonza 

and Menkem<,n ln the C6l\ca Valley aud Tolima Stste Although the rust resistance of the 

new wheats ",as confirmed in these aarIy experiments, they'were not continuad bec8use 

of the unpromiaing levels o~ wheat yields obtained lt was felt at lhe time lhat, In 

order íor ... heat to compete with rice. 2,500 to 3,000 kilos of wheat per hectare would 

be required Commercial ylelds averaged 1,500 kilos, sud mBXlffium experimental yields 
W 

did not exceed 2,750 kLlos per h~ctare 

56! Harto Z"pata, "Informe Ceneta1 del Programa de Trigo en Clima Clllldo," (Bogotll, 
1969, mimeo ) 
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Variety 

Menkemen 52 

Bonza 55 

Narifto 59 

Bonza 63 

Hiramar 64 

Crespo 63 

Napo 63 

Tiba 63 

Tota 63 

Zipa 68 

Samacá 68 

Sugamuxi 68 

Bo la Picota 

TABLE 10 

Colombia Comparativa Wheat Yie.1ds íor 13 Varietias 
Obtalnad Under Experimental Conditions, 1970 

Area planted Reported yields 

hectares kilos per hectare 

O 095 2,820 

O 123 2. ,360 

O lOó 1,700 

O 153 2,220 

O 101 2,535 

O 163 1,570 

O 274 2,770 

3 740 3,017 

O 200 2,680 

O 134 3,000 

O 050 3,700 

O 223 2,300 

O 132 660 

38 

Reported yields 
compared ",ith 

Bola Picota vield 
nercent 

427 

358 

258 

336 

384 

238 

420 

457 

406 

455 

561 

348 

100 

Source Colombian Agricultura1 Institute (tCA), informe del Programa Naclonal 
de Trigo (Bogotá, 1970), Appendix 4 I 
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TASLE 11 

Colombia Comparative Wheat Yields Obtained for Colombian sud 
Mexican Varieties in the International Nursery Trials,1968 

Country 
Varietv of oridn Reported vields 

i10s Der hectare 

Sugamuxi 68 Colombia 6,232 

Crespo 63 Colombia 6,215 

Samac!! 68 Colombia 6,217 

Azteca 67 Hedco 6,110 

Tata 63 Colombia 6,054 

Napo 63 Colombia 6,044 

Tibe 63 Colombia 5,894 

Penjamo 6:1 Mexico 5,833 

Centrifén Chlle 5,755 

Norte!'lo Mexico 5,538 

Lerma Rojo 64 x Sanora 64 Mexico 5,349 

Sonora 64 x 
TZ PJ Hexico 5,249 

Nai 60 (S) 

Ronza 63 Co1ombla 5,233 

Jaral Hexico 5.166 

Zipa 68 Colombia 5,166 

Souree Colombian Agricultural Institute (ICA), Informe del Programa 
Nacional de Trigo 'Sogota, 1968), p 13 

39 
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Ihe wheat program first experimented with rye as a rust-reaistant, high-protein, 

water-aavif'g alternative to wheat in 1937, and experimenta with tritlcales "ere initia-

ted in La Plcota in 1946 ln.terest in tritica1es appears to have languished until very 

recently (1970) The wheat program has also evideneed interest through time in the 

Durum wheata Work actually begsn on Durum tnd1952 and was atepped up somewhat in the 

mid-1960' s However, successes have not been reported prImar!!y because of tbe h1gh 

humidity whieh prevaila in Co1~nbia's wheat areas, bhe short daylength, and the sorne-

times heavy rSlnfs1ls whieh occur when the gratns are maturing 

Again, as in the cases of rice snd cotton, sV8llable data on the eruebas regiona-

~ were collected in sn attempt to quantify the shift parameter and gross soclal bene-

hts attributable to the Co1ombian wheat research program Ihe collectio'1 of these 

data wss much more difficu1t in the case of wheat, however, because ehe information had 

been scattered by changes in the affiliation oí the research progrem with outside agen-

cies In the final analyslS. results of only 1,016 indiVIdual trials were obtained for 

.the 1953-1973 period, many more wer" undertaken on the major lmproved vanetl.CS 

Most of the results obtained (about 80 per cent) related lo six varIeties Banza 

63, Crespo 63, Menkemen 52, Napo 63, Narifto 59, snd Tota 63 By regl on. lhe bulk of 

the data Ieletad lo two states, Cundinamarca and Narifto Only about 5 per cent are 

frorn the State of Boyaca The Direc.tor af the National Wheat Program has stated that 

this ¿oes not. reflect any sligbting of the Boyaoa wheat regions because there are many 

in Cundinamarca and Nari 1\0 whicil are fully representative ot the arells in Boya.ca G,-

ven thet wl,eat productian in llayaca has decllned most sharply, the facts here hre 1m. 

portar;t, althau!,h diffi<.ult to establish Bnd qUlIlify Plnal1y, ] t $hould be noted tilat 

most of the pruebas reg] anales data obtained (70 per cent) were for fi"e yeara includ~ , 
iug 1963, 1964, 1968, 1971, and 1972 

• Table 12 9ummariz~s che data "al1ected for 13 improved wheat veri~ties snd 2 

check varlPties, Bola Picota snd "ISO .. M<>lIn yields ln kilos per hectale /ire reported 
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by variety, together w,th the estimated standard error of yields, che range of trlal 

yie1ds corresponding ta a 5 per cent level of probability, snd the coefficient of '. 

varistion of yields When compared with the data of Table ID, lt can be seen that 

.these data aasign rather dlfferent relative yIeld ranks to speclfic varietles For 

example, in Table 12 the yield Menkemen 52 puts lt in twelith place among the im -

proved varietles. while its yield in Table 10 ranks lt in thtrd place AlBo, the 

average leve1 of yields reported in Table 12 13 lower than the averageB of Tables 

10 and 11, and the yield advantege of the improved varleties 19 notlceably less than 

indicated by Table 11 

The ranga in yields of most improved varfetles in Table 12 includes che upper 

bound yields reported for llola Picota al1d "150" The on1y exceptiona to this are the 

Samacd 68 and Bonza 63 improved varietiea, lower bound yields for whlch are well aboye 

the upper bound ylelds of thc lwo check varieties, índlcating " 91gniílcant yield ad-

vantage Iha yield advantages of Samacá 68 and Bouza 63, Ss " percant8ge of the average 

yields of "150" and Bola Picota, are 83 snd 75 per cent, respectlvel)', the correspoa:!-

ing value for al] imp[oved varietíes shown in Table 12 ia 50 per cent 

In order to adjuBt these estima tes of the gross yie1d advantage of the improved 

wheat varleties for tlle effecta of other determinants of yields, production functiona 

ware e~tiwated from the commercia1 triala data. Tha final version oi the produ~tion 

function 19 shown in Table 13 Thirty-nfne variables entered 12 represéttted zero-one 

adjustmi'nt vali<lbles fOl the loc'llt1on of the tnals, 14 adjusted for ¡he erieete of 

variety. 4, m"asured I.IS lndlces libove a cartaln threshold level !l"d "'1!lO othe~wise, ac
¡ 

coubted for major rliseases lcportad (~~~. foot snd root rot, alem rust. and 

dwarfing virus), 1 adjuated for .~eding rates oi 80 kilos per hactare (on1y two rates 

Wate actually r~ported--80 sud 111 kllos per hectar¡», 2 each were usad to adjuat for 

8011 type bnd t~potted weather, aud 1 varlable caen adjusted for how wel1 tne soil had 

be en worked prior loO planting, for >1ee.d growth, and for .11" application oi lime Co-

efficients on the noncontinuous variables shown in labIa 13 need to be resd w1th sorne 



TABLE 12 

N 
"'" Colombia Compar8tive Wheat Yields for 15 Variet~es Obta,ned in CommerCla1 Tnals 1953-1973 

Output Der hect atoe 
".ange at: CoefflClent 

Number of Standard 5 oercer>t DrobabilH:~ of vanatlcn 
Varlety obSel"Vatlons Mean - Brror Lower bound I Upper bouta oí Yl.elds 

kllos percent 
H150" 8 1,624 1.022 771 2,476 I 1>2 9 

Bola P,cota 8 1,194 895 448 1,941 74 9 

Samadl 68 47 2,584 1,592 2,117 3,051 61 6 

Bonza 63 106 2,460 1,197 2,230 2,690 48 7 

l1iramar 63 29 2,348 1,218 1,885 2,812 51 9 

Zlpa 68 31 2,190 1,382 1,684 2,69r 63 1 

Bonza 55 77 2,172 1,504 1,831 2,513 69 2 

Crespo 63 129 2,115 1,369 1,876 2,353 64 7 

Tibe 63 51 2,110 1,265 1,754 2,466 59 9 

l'<aril1o 59 119 2,106 1,351 1,861 2,352 64 1 

Napo 63 136 2,097 1,340 1,869 2,324 63 9 

Sugamuxi 68 12 1,973 1,157 1,238 2,708 58 7 

Tota 63 104 1,893 1,283 1,643 2,142 67 8 

Menkemen 52 138 1,836 1,237 1,627 2,044 67 4 

Ml.ramar 64 21 1,6{¡3 1,496 960 2,326 91 1 

Al1 vaneties 1 016 2 099 1 340 2 027 2 175 66 1 .. Source Carlos TruJlllo, "Rend,miento Econom~co de la Investlgac10n en Trlgo (unpJbll.shed M S theslS, 
ICA/Natlonal Universlty Graduate Schoo1, Bogota, 1974), Table 57 

• 
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care Since the regression package reparameterized al1 variables by imposing a restrlc-

tion thst the sum oE the regression coefficients equal zero, Sn estimate nf the correc

ted mean yield aesociated with a given noncontinuous variable should be calculated by 

• adding its estimated coefficient' to the overall mean value of yields. which was 2,099 

kilos per hectare 

Tbe statistical significance oE the varlety variables entering the regression was 

surprisingly low Only the estimsted coefficients on the Bonza 63 and Crespo 63 varie-

ties were very positive snd significant In an independent eetllll\ste made of the par -

tial contribution of the varlety variables ss a group to tha explanation oí the variance 

of yields, their significance was found to be leas than that of ony otber single va -

rtable or group of variables (e g • the variable~ adjusting for location) 

Aleo, the values of the estimated yield advantages of most of the improved va

~ieties ate lower on the Lasis of the regression of Tabla 13 than on the basia of the 

unadjusted estimated of mean yields eariier presented in Table 12 The largest 3nd 

most significant yield advantsge of sny improved variety in the regresslon--that of 

Bonza 63-- la only 36 per cent more thsn the sdjusted yicld oí Bola Pi~ota. or rough1y 

half the value implied by th" unadjusted yield csttmates of Table 12 

Table 14 presenta summary etatistics on the uBe of tlle lmpro~ed varietlas oC 

wheat Urdprlying thes~ Bummariea are data for ea eh improved variet) uGad in weightlng 

ahift par1meters taken from the estlmated production function to arrive at an average 

annual e~timste of the percentage yield incresas over average commercial ylelds sttri-

butable to improved wheats 'two estimates of these weights were consloered. l'nd thel r 

tmplicBtlons ior overall rl!t<'s of adcptlon are reflected in TahIe 11, Jn the "upper 

bonnd vBlue" aud the "most probable valne" of the per cent oí whpstland planted to 

The Ílret aimply assumed that the total use of so Improved va-

rlety in snv y~ar equaled two tImes its reported sales in certlfled forro snd that the 

average seedlng tate waa 120 kiloS par hectare ~6r al1 vgrleties As can be seen in 

the table. th18 sa9umption resulla in h>ve 15 of adoptlon Ul the J ate 1950'" "h1(:h are 



TABLE 13 

Colombia Production runction Eatimates for 
Wheat Based on Commercial Triala 

Estimated 
lndependent variable coeffic1ent 

1. Vaneamiellnto - 13 8 

7 Foot Rot - 11 1 

3 Stem RU8t - 8 6 

4 Dwarfing Virus - 15 8 

5 Plot Si7e - 48 5 

6 Seeding rate - 225 O 

7 Good soile 482 7 

8 Poor 5011s - 340 2 

9 Poor prior so11 preparation - 157 1 

10 lleavy weed growth - 300 6 

11 Unfavolable weather -1,333 9 

12 Favorable weather 895 4 

13 LIme applied 154 1 

14 Locatl0n 1 - 732 O 

15 Locat1<)fi 2 3,6n 8 

16 location 3 692 4 

17 locetion L. 1,604 9 

18 J ocation 5 - 1,66 9 

19 Location 6 -1.084 6 

20 Location 8 - 349 1 

21 Location 9 - 6/,4 9 

Estimated 
t statistic 

• (:; 98 

- 5 75 

- 3 18 

- 3 73 

- 5 88 

- 3 69 

8 10 

- 4 31 

- 2 68 

- 6 79 

- 10 20 

8 43 

2 35 

- 3 21 

16 40 

7 37 

9 24 
i 

- 2 29 

- 4 44 

- 3 12 

- 5 38 

(Qontinued on next page ) 
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TABLE 13--continued 

Estimated Estimated 
Independent variable coefficient t statiBtic 

22 Location 10 - 831 1 - 6 60 

23 Locatlon 11 - 812 2 - 1 94 

24 Location 12 - 856 6 - 3 05 

25 Locai.ion 13 49 1 O 56 

26 Menkemen 62 - ll3 2 - 1 20 

27 Bonza 55 98 8 O 89 

28 Narlf10 59 163 8 1 70 

29 Miramar 63 - 375 5 " 2 17 

30 Bonza 63 3/,0 5 3 27 

31 Miramar 64 - 300 3 - l 46 

32 Crespo 63 210 9 2 12 

33 Napo 63 131 7 1 44 

34 Tiba 63 - 169 2 - 1 28 

35 Tota 63 - 80 7 - 077 

36 Z, pa 68 - 152 8 - 092 

37 Samacd 68 196 9 1 22 

38 Sugamuxi 68 210 3 O 80 

39 Bola Picota - 303 5 - O 91 

¡ 

Intercept 2,460 8 15 73 

R2 
d O 53 n- 1 016 

SO\\l;ce Carlos Trujillo, "Rendimiento Economico de la Investlgaci6n en T.,go" 
(unpublished M S thesis. ICA/National University Graduate 5('.0001, 
Bogota, 1974), Tllble 5 14 
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ThBLE 14 

Colombia Selected Data on Employment of 
Improved Wheat Varieties, 1953-1973 

Total certified Whast land in 

46 

improved varictlcs 
sced sales Uppcr bound Most probl.lble 

Year vlllue va1ue 
tona percent 

1953 147 1 4 O 9 
1954 1,039 8 9 5 6 

1955 113 O 9 O 5 
1956 639 5 2 3 3 
1957 599 5 5 3 4 
1958 1,610 22 O 13 7 
1959 3,050 43 4 27 1 

1960 2,149 28 7 17 9 
1961 2,830 33 7 21 1 
1962 2,470 31 7 19 8 
1963 2,100 31.8 19 9 
1964 1,864 27 O 16 9 

1965 2,782 38 6 24 1 
1966 3,113 45 O 28 1 
1967 3,795 66 6 41 6 
1968 4,494 83 2 52 O 
1969 2,809 720 44 6 

1970 1 ,694 56 5 35 1 
1971 1,641 56 9 35 3 
1972 1,528 404 25 3 
1973 1,429 33 O 20 S 

i 

Source Carlos Trujillo, "Rendimiento Economico de la Investigacion en Tr~go" 
(unllublished M S thea!s. ICA/Nationlll Unlverslty Graduate Scpool, 
Bogota. 1974), Tables B 3, 5 17, and 2 10 
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high by known st8ndards [or unirrigated wheat The second estimate--and the one used 

in this atudy--maintained the assumptiona thst the total seed use of sny varlety would 

equa1 two times its certified sales and that seeding rates averaged 120 kilos per hec-

tare, but set the germination rate of certified aeeda st 86 per cent snd the correspon-

ding rate for aeeda retátned snd planted by farmera from prlor harvests at 39 per 
57/ 

cent These low rates of germination, based on several lCA studles,-- were not eneoun-

tered for eith!!r nee. eotton, or Boybealls Sinee the suro of the two germination rates 

is 125 per cent, the effect of this proeedure wss to assume thst the real, post-gerroi-

nstion rate oE employment oí an improved variety waa 1 25 times tha quantity of tt 

sold in certificd fonn 

Estlmates of the yield advantage of each iroproved variety taken from the re-

gresston, divldad by average eoromereial yie1ds in each year snd welghted by the appro-

prlste adoption rate, produeed two streams oí gro~s beneflts for the 1953-1973 period 

of the Co1ombian wheat improvement program Jn each case lt was assumed tbat the 
58/ 

. e i f import prtce of wheat '-las the relevant "priee" at whicll 1.0 value the erop How-

ever, in one al the esrill'ates, tt was aaaum..,d that tha plice elasticity of supp1y of 

wlleat equsled 0.55 and thal tlle price elastieity of demand was -o 04 T"eae valuea 

of the price elestieity parameters were derivad frem estimates of two iid~pendent atu-
;j!ll 

dles For the second eSllmate ef grosa beneflts, it was reeognized thdt wheat was im-

ported thn:mghout tlle 1953-1973 period snd that the value of grosa benefits should 

thereby nar include ti surpl~s to consumera 

-- -------------~-~--~--------

57/ Trujillo, E2 S1!. Table 2 10 

381 Becau8cC of lhe overv" 1 ull\tio'l oC lhe Colombian pego, this aBsu¡r.p~10n reaults in sn 
• underes tl mate of lhe gross benefi t8 oC research lt w8s Eoun.!. however. that the es
timated j n.ternal ,;!;te of retura to the wheat improvemer>t progxam would inerease by on1y 

,t. per reot ii inst'l!ad ~be (higher) price received far wheat by farmera was used 

59/ The prlee elastlcH j 01 demand estimate la from lCA, lln ml!t~" proxeetar la pro
ducci6n y dema'\~r~ productos agr{cols~ en Lo10m~i!, Boletín de Investigac16n No 15 
(Bogota, 1971), tlle prl.ce elaBtiClty 01 suppJy catimaee is from lIoger' Sandilands and 
L Dudhy,"fh: Side~'!lffe .. ta of Foreign Aid Ihe Case of P L 480 \Vhea!: in Colombia," Na
tional Departm"nt of Pla¡'ning, Bogota» 1972 (mime o ) 
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The two estimatea¡of grosa benefitB, as we11 as total costs ear1ier shown in 

Table 9, were then projected through 1976 on assumptions similar ta those used in the 

case of rice The interna1 rate of return estimated for the "closed economy" case cor-

respondlog to the strcaro of ncw program benefits (grosa benefits roinust costs) for the 

1927-1976 perlod waa 11 9 per cent ~len allowance was made for the fact that wheat 

was imported, the estimated internal rate of return was reduced to 11 1 per cent 

60/ c-

Soybean produetion in Colombia has experieneed ver¡ rapld grow~h ln recent yeara 

T~e total arca cultivated was only 16,000 hectares in 1962, production atoad st 25,000 

tons, snd yields were 1,500 kilos per hectare in the same year By 1972, or just 10 

years latero tha area harvested had inereased to 58,000 hectarea, production waa 116,000 

61/ 
tons, and vields had risen by a third to 2,000 kilos -- This rapid de~elopment 18 attri-

buted ta the fact that Baybaans are excellent in rotation with several major eropa (cot-

ton, in particular) sud that the demand for so,beans has been strpngthened by a fast-

growlng poultry industry The erop is cultivated In Colombia on1y in the Cauca Valley, 

and its loeation there has been attributed to the nearne8S of the feed lndustry An 

equally important explanation. however, i8 that 8vailable high-YIeldlng, d,sease-resis-

tant soybean varieties produced by the ICA experiment atation at PalmirahBve been adap-

ted to canditlans af the CaUl.a Valley 

leA /.1Jd not initiste actlvities in soybean research untU 1960, and the work was 

restricted to the Pslmira station In about seven years, however, the resesrch effort 

succedded jn produclng three ael.' varieties wil¡' superior yHlld \>otent-ial aud ~esistance 

------ ------~----------_._~-~--

60/ Based on the resesrch by Gabriel Montes, "Fvaluaci6n de un Progre"!!" de Investigacilln 
Agrrcol~ El Ca,o de la SOJa" (unpub1tshed M S thesis, Faculty of Economics, Unlversity 
oi the Andes, Bogota, 1973) 

• 611 IbId, TabIe 4 
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to major diseases, the principal one being cerc6spors, a fungus which attacks snd des-

troys almost aU parts of the soyheBn plaut Table 15 summarizes experimental data re-

lating to yields oE four soybean varieties obtained for this study Unfortunately, data 

generated from commercia1 fielda or eruebas regionales were unavailable, thua, the in -

formation used in Table 15 aud elsewhere in this aection relates to srnall experimental 

62/ 
plota of the Palmira station -- lhe lCA Pelicau,Lili, aud ~aroa varietles were Bucces-

sive relesses of the experiment ststion rhe Mandarín variety Wa8 imported earlier froro 

the United Ststes snd by 1967 had come to occupy about four-fiftha of all Boybean acre-

age In terms of the data previously ahown for cotton, rice, snd wheat, the yield su-

periority of the improved varletiea in Table 15 la not particularly outstanding 

Nonetheless. adoption of the new varieties has been nothing ahort of spectacu-

lar Table 16 presenta the percentages of soybean acreage planted to each of the four 

matn varieties grown in the 1967-1971 period These data were estimated using a pro-

eedure analagouq to the one followed for other erop" fncIllded in this paper, i e , 

total acreage planted to a variety in a given year was taken equal to two times cer-

tifled seed saJca of that variety dlvided by an estímate of the aeeding rate The 

important point to note about the data of rabie 16 18 that roughly three-quarters of 

the area planted in soybeans was in the Mandadn variety in 1968 snd 1969, while by 

1971--just two years later-- Mandarin had practically dlsappeared. and lCA Pelican 

and Lill varieties had come to be used on 84 per cent of all acresge 

lhe ~ajor reaaons fer the rapid snd h1gh levela of adoptlon oi the improv~d 

varietles wer" /lt least the foHolo/irlg two Fint. lhere was asevere outbrl'ak of the 
! 

cerc69pora funSUB on rhe Mandarln varioty in 1969 lCA found ltsolf in 1970 in the 

enviable posltiea of hoving two high-yielding, fungus-req,stant ,arietl"s available 

62/ lh? uoe oí el<perimental data te se>Í!lewhat les s troubleaome in the c~se of soybeans 
becacse oí the high level of technology snd impreved practicas usad by farmera 
in lhe Cauen Valley 
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TABLE 15 

Colombia Average Sopbean Yields From Lxperimental Triala by Vári~ty 1967-1971 

: Unimproved I 
! varlety, 

i 
Imoroved varletles 

Year • Mandarin ICA·Pel1can lCA.! 1U I lCA-Taroa 
kilos 

1967 2,068 2,406 Y 2,490 
• 

1968 2,329 2,373 2,700 2,650 

1969 1,756 2,138 2,525 2,400 

1970 1,751 2,373 2,300 2,500 

1971 1,828 2,578 2,410 3,034 

Average 1,946 2,455 2,483 2,622 

!I No experiment reported 

Source Gabriel Montes, "Evaluación de un Programa de Investlgac16n Agrícola, 
el Caso de la Soya" (unpublished M S thesis. raculty of Economics, 
University of tlle Andes, Bogota, 1973), Table 3 



Colombia 

Year 

1967 'El 

1968 

1969 

1970 

1971 

TABLE 16 

Land Area Planted to lmproved VarIetles of Soybe¡nS a. a Percertage of t~e To~al 
Planted ln Soybeans, 1967-1971! 

Varl-e!:y I ! Vandarln I IC"·Pellcan I ICi>-llh I~"-Taroa Oeher 
per cent 

89 1 si 10 

77 13 10 

71 18 5 6 

35 29 24 12 

2 43 41 2 12 

Ares. 

Total 

100 

lOv 

100 

100 

100 

!I EstImates derlved fraro data on certifled seed sales, assuming that the total use of a varlety 
of seeds equaled two tlmes lts sales ln certlfled form 

'El Only data on ICA-Pellcan use were avaIlable The Mandarln estlmate was derlved on the assump
tlon that "cther" verletles occu¡Hed 10 per cent of all acreage planted ln 1967 as they dld 
ln 1968 

~/ Blanks lndlcate less than O 5 per cent 

Source Gabnel Montes, "Eveluacl6n de un Programa de Investlgac16'1 Agrícola El Caso de la 
Soya" (unpublished M S thesls. Faculty of Economlcs, University of tne Andes, Bogota, 
1973). Table 6 

• 

J 
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íor distribution snd ple~ty oE seed Second, it was eaey for thia news to get at'ound, 

the only Colombian fsrmers interested in Goybean production are locatad in s relatively 

amall geographic area with sorne of the best communicstion snd infrastructure facilities 

• that exiat in the country The farmers themselves are among Colombia' s most modern 

As in the csses of cotton, rice, snd "haat, an attampt wa~ made to generate more 

refined estimates of the yield superiodty of the new Boybean varietles by meana of the 

identification of a re1arion between yIelds snd theit major determinants, including 

seed variety Final results of this €lffort SIe shown in Tsble 17 reporting on a re • 

gression of experimental yields on th!'ee lndependent varisbles for the maJor lmproved 

seed ~Brietjes (observstlons on tbe check variety, Nandarin, ",ete included in the re· 

gression, of course), the number of tiemes the experlment ",as weeded, kilos per hectsre 

of active herbicide snd lnsecticide ingrediente applied. milllmetet'8 of rainfall, the 

presence of ~gspora fungus measured as Bn index w1th a range of O to 5, Bnd sn index 

(llkewise wllh a O to 5 range) ",blCh reflected essentially the ratio between the ob-

served plant density snd the seeding rate Sigl'S or all estimated co€fficlents are 

those whien "ere hy¡>otbe~ized at the outset. snd che slgniflcance oí most coefficients 

ls sean lO be hlgh One ~xceptioü. the eatlmated co?fflcienr fOT rainfall, reflecta 

taken mil _mall saograpbic area The stlltistical ett~ng"h oE th? pI 'irtt densit¡1 sef'di ng 

rate variable la attrlbucable to the faet that lt 18 capt',rlng lthe effl"cts oi seversl 

61/ 
unspec i fied ,-uE UI el practices uJad in the experimenta - Th~ fact t\Ht the coefflcients 

on the impro',ed vsrietle~ increase in veVJe from Pelicen (tll,e fH'sl IeleaB"d) through , 
L11l to TOI<ln (\"1()St rC'cent J j 1 e l""sed) i nd icated g\':'s t antia 1 progn.ss ¡ on in ICA' s re-

seárch progr~m A test. oE th", null h)pothesie tll,,( the ~stimBted cosff,cient on t"e 

63/ This varia!>]" ml1y thE!reby hllve adjusted to soma ext"nt ,,,tlrnated cOf'fficients on 
the impro' ed vBrietl.eq for the expet"!ment,,] nllture of tI,,,, dat~,-- th~ hIgh l"vels of 
technology ""d intl'nsive USIl of improved cultural practices 
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TABLE 17 

Produetion Funetion Estimates for Soybeans 
Based on Experimental Data 

1967-1971 

Estlnlated Estimated 
IndeDendent variable coeffieient t statistic 

ICA.Pelican 268 44 3 06 

ICA-Li li 418 31 3 93 

ICA-Taroa 436 95 4 37 

Number of weedings 86 93 2 43 

Herbicide use 78 45 2 35 

Rainfall 113 11 1 75 

Cercospora -107 30 -3 68 

Plant density/Seeding rate 200 80 4 58 

Intercept 692 08 ~ 

R2 ~ O 70 nz68 

!!' Unavailable 

53 

Source Gabriel lIontes. "Evaluaci6n de un Programa de InvestJ.gaci6n Agrieola 
El Caso de la So)'a" (unpublished M S Thesis. Faculty of Economics, 
University of tbe Andes, Bogota. 1973), Table 8 
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Pelican variety equaled that of the Lili variety ",as rejected at the 99 per cent level 

of significance Similarly, the hypothesis that the coefflcients est!mated for the Lil! 

1nd Taroa varietles are equal was rejected at the 95 per cent level 

Tite yield advantage of the improved varietles taken from the production funetion, 

divided by commereial yields and weighted by the percentages of the land area planted in 

each variety, led to a "varicta1 effeet" cstimate of the ahift parameter The yield ad~ 

vantage of the improved varietles estimated directly from the data of Table 15, likewise 

divided by commercial yields and weighted by the percentages oE the 1and area planted 

in each variety. led to a "Simple" estímate of the ahíft parameter aS80ciated with the 

soybean research program These two estímates of the ahiít parameter were combined 

with plausible valuea for the price elasticitles of demand and supply--rospeetivelYJ 
64/ 

-o 77 snd infinity--to yield a ranga of grosa beneflts in each year for the 1967-

1971 perlod These two streams of grosa beneftts are sltown in Table 18 elong with es~ 

timstes of the costs of the soybean research program which include the same categories 

of expenses included in the cases of the other three cornmodities considered in this 

paper Costs snd beneftts were projected nlne years beyond 1971 on the assumptlon that 

in real terms they would both rema in about constsnt The resulting internal rate oí 

return for th!! smaller benefic stream waa 79 per cent, while the rate for the larger 

one was 96 per cent These rates did noC change appreciably when program costs were 

assumed to increase 10 par cent per year after 1971 

COMPARISONS AND CONCLUSIONS 

At the outaet we hypothesi?ed that n1lt internal rates oí return to vari!etal im~ 

provement of ric~, eotton, wheat, and soybeans in Colombia had been hlgher tila n the 

opportunHy cost oí public funda (10 per: cent) snd, in fae t ,higherhu\1ltn, rebuun eatés, of 
• 

~ The price e1asticity of demand estimate was suggested by the resulta of James P 
Houck. nA StatisUcal Hadel of Dcmand foc Soybeans," The Journa1 of F~rrn Lconomics, 
Vol 46, No 2 (Hay, 1964), pp 371 and 372 -



the order of 50 per cent calculated for similar programa in the United States Among 

the four programa, somewhat lower cstimsted returns were expected for wheat because 

its domes tic price had been uncier pressure from P L 480 imports, snd production had 

relocated in less productIva areas of Colombian agriculture 

To more careful1y examine this latter pOBBlbillty~-aB well as the roles of so-

cioeconomic and structural constraints generally on ths estimated returna to rssearch--

the total shift in product supplies caused by the use of fmproved varieties generated 

through research wss divided into two parts an estimate of ths "yield advantage" of the 

new over the old varietias and an estlmate oE the rate of adoption of the new varieties 

Low returns attributabIe to socioeconomic and structural constrainte were then aBaocia-

ted mainly with low rates oE adoption, the role of the biologlcsl determinants oE the 

return to research was associated principal1y with the calculated yield advsntage of 

the improved varieties The yield advantage was estimated with regresa10n technlques 

WhlCh were designed to factor out assumed positive interaction between the improved 

varieties and Buch inputa as fertilizera and water 

Our msin results are surnmarized in Table 19 Estimated net internal ratea of 

return were found to e~ceed 50 per cent in lhe cases uf soybeans sud rice ll.::turns 

calculated for the wheet improvement program turned out to be much lower-- in Eact, 

well below the 50 per cpnt level, snd gross returna to cotton research were found to 

have been negliglble In a11 caspa, the estimated yield advantage "as smallest when 

interactions oí the improved varietias wiLh other variables were factored out 

The very high ratea of return eatimated for 80ybean research were explained by 
I 

a lerge snift in product Bupply causcd principally by the rapid uptnke of the rew 

varietlas and th2ir virtual displllcement of the unimproved Mandarln "ced The cal -

• culsted yield advantage of the new varicties was not spectacular The striklng adop-

tion ot the im¡>roved soybeans was attributed to the strength of product demand, de-

rived in Che main from a fllBt~growing poultry lndustry, the geographic concentration 



Year 

1960 

1961 

1962 

1963 

1964 

1965 

1966 

1967 

1968 

1969 

1970 

1971 

TABLE 18 

Colombia Estimated Benefits snd Costs of the Soybean 
Research Program, 1960~1980 

Gro a benefits 
Based 00 

"varieta1 effect" Based 00 "simple" 
ahífe narameters Shlft narameters 

1 000 (1958 oe5(9) 

!!./ 

49 
, 62 

1,288 2,230 

3,102 6,187 

7,847 16,300 

10,217 28,643 

1972-1980 10,217 28,643 

f!./ Blaoks indieste no benefits during this perlad 

Total 
eosts 

40 

41 

37 

39 

33 

37 

1,0 

57 

98 

179 

463 

267 

267 

, 
• 

Souree Gabriel Hontes, "EvsluBci6n de un Programa de Investigaci6n Agrí
cola ];.1 Caso de la Soya" (unpub1ished ~1 S. thesis. Faeul ty oí 
EconomicS, University of the Andes, Bogota, 1973), Tables 14 snd 
21 

56 
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of production in a amal1 area (the Cauea Valley) which facilitated the rapid diffusion 

of information concerning the improved varieties, the expected severity of the attacks 

by the cercospora virus te which the impreved varietIes were resistant, and the fact 

that soybean producers figure among ColombiS's most modern farmera lhat soybean 

yields have been practically equal in Colombia and the United States in recent yeara 

(Table 19) reinferces our characterization of the industry as a modern ene 

The Colombian cotten tndustry has evidenced similar charaeteristics Yields 

of eotton in Colombia have not only equa1ed U S yields but even surp8ssed them in 

some recent years Adoption of tite improved U S varieties of cOl tan waa practically 

instantaneous as a resu1t of the government's ownership of gins and control over seed 

distribution Yield increases aince the aar1y 1950's, when improved varieties carne 

into widespread use, have becn spectacular Still, ln splte of these simi1arities 

with the case of soybeans, it was eoncluded that return. to the cotton research pro-

gram had been negligible 

This apparent contradlctlon was explained in terma nf the organization oí the 

research effort The Colombian textile industry, long accustemed to importing U S 

cotton, partIy as s resu1t of 8, preferentis1 rate oí exchange. was made "to buy Co· 

lombian" by a change in government policy Textile firma then sponsored eetab11sh -

ment of research which would lead ultimately to the local productlon of U S varieties 

of cottan The final organizstion oE the research prog~am involved mereJy the impor-

tatlon, local testing, sud the distribution to fermera oi the higbest ylelding U S 

varietles This organization was justified on a premisa thar yields obtained locaI1y 
¡ 

from the U S cotton ,",ouId var:y by variety, thus ,there would be a payoCf to identify-

ing thoqe kinds oC cotton which yielded best under locsl conditions 

Our date did not sustaiD'the 'prpmisc, however Infotmstion compilad on about 

500 cornmercial field triels undprtaken in Colombia on over 10 varietles of improved 

u S cotton indicated that differences In yieIda \ry variety were minima1 Thus, 
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TABLE 19 

Selected Comparative Data on the RLCé, Cotton, Wheat snd Soybean Varleta1 
lroproveme~t Programs 

Concept UnU Rlce 
i 

Cotton Wheat 

EStlmated net interna1 rates of 
return per cenl:: 60-82 O'Y 11-12 

Estimated value of the supp1y 
Shlft parameter, 1971 p~r cen!:: 10-16 W 16 

Estlroated yle1d advantage,1971 p"E-cent 25-39 46 

Land area planted to lmproved 
varietH!s. 1971 p~¡;: ~enl¿ 41 100 35 

Average yields. 1971 
1 03fi1 O 5'F/ Colombis/United Ststes r-a~i~ 068 

-
Total reseerch costs/ 
value production, 1968-1971 per -cent O 5 0.1 3 O 

Soybeans 

79-96 

17-35 

17-36 

98 

1 01fi1 

O 1 

(Cootlnued 00 next paga ) 

• • 



TABLE 19--contlnued 

~ Sinee gross beneflts were negllgible, this net rate should be negative 

f! 1970-1972 average 

Sourees 

1-4 Based On summary of prevlOus tables In chis study 

5 For Colombia 

Jorge Ardlla. "Rentabllldad SOCial de las Inversiones en Investigación de Arroz en Colornlna" 
(unpublished M S thesls. lCA/National University Graduate Schoo1, Bogota, 1973) 

Gabriel Montes. "Eva] uación de un Programa de Investigación Agrícola El CaSo de la Soya" 
(unpublished M S thesIs, Faculty of Economies, UniversIty of the Andes, Bogota, 1973) 

Andres Rocha, "EvaluacIón EconornH:a 
Algoaon en Colomll1.a" (unpubllShed M 
Bogota. 1972) 

de la lnvestlgaclon sobre VarIedades Mejoradas de 
S thesis, lCA/NatIonal University Graauate School, 

Carlos TruJi 110, "EvaluaCión Econ&nica de la Investlgacaon en In gO" (unoub l1shed 
M S theslS, ICA/Nationa1 UnIverslty Graduate School, Bogota, 1974) 

Por the United States 

u S Department of AgrIculture, AgrIcultural Statistics, 1973, p 441 

6 Ardila, op cit, Montes, 00 elt, Rocha, op elt , snd TrujIllo, op Clt 

• • 
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the malo reaearch activity~-local testing of imported varietiea-- appeara to have not 

been neceseazy u S varieties could just as well have been selected st random for 

distribution in Colombia Thereíore, even though the widespread use of U S cotton 

increaaed yields, resulting surp1usea were not attributed as beneftta to the cotton 

research program 

As slready mentioned earlier in this section, nst internal rates of return 

found for the rice research progrsm "ere high by an}' standard of compartson Yet, in 

light of the comparative data of Table 19, they are a puzzle Although the ranges 

of estimated rates of return for the rice and 8o~bean program overlap, for example, 

we see that the range of the ca1culated aupp1y shift parameter for rice ls signif1-

cantly lower than the correaponding range for soybeans, princlpally because of dif-

ferences in the levels of adoptton of tha imploved rice and soybean varieties AIso, 

it can be observed that estimated rates of return to rice Were much higher than those 

for wheat, even though the calcu1ated values of their supply shift parameters were 

roughly comparable Why then were estimated net rates of return to the rice research 

program 90 very high7 

An important anBwer lies with the cost side of the net rates of return calcu~ 

lations and wirh the organization of the rice improvement program We belteve that 

the direct coats of rice research to Colombia were effectively reduead by the pro -

gram's havfng tapped iuto the accumulated stock of plent breeding capital--general 

knowledge, improv2d brpeding techniques. and plent materials--sval1able in the two 

international cantera, CIA! snd IRRI, sud in the World Collertion of Fiee Without 
I 

th8t accumulatad capital, the costs of lichieving comparable shiíts 1'1. the supply of 

rice would h"ve b!!en higher and the correspooding net rates oí returo .,ould have 

a been low~r 

rhis characteriati<.. oí the rice program was alao found in the wheat research 

program In fact, wheat had a lenger history of uBIng t:be accumulatsd foreign stock 

of plant breedIng capital than did rice Linkages wIth the Rockefellcr Foundation-
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Mexican program dated from around 1948, nnd additional collaborative Bupport was pro o 

vided the program during the late 1960's snd early 1970's by the University of Nebrss-

ka Mtssion to Colombia Judged froro a purely technical and biologicsl polnt of view, 

these foreign input s were associated with success as they were in the case of rice 

The estimated yield advantages of the improved wheat varietles Wele found to be large, 

even after the effects of variables which interacted wlth the new wheat varieties had 

been factored out If they were inc1uded, the improved wheats could be shown to out-

yield the unimproved varieties by more than 250 per cent' Abo, in internatl.onal 

'~ursery trials the Colombian wileats eastly outyie1~ed the Mexican wheats from which 

they ware largaly derivad 

Thus. the low estimated returnoto the wheat research program were not the re

Bult of obvioU8 technical failures in plant breeding Rsther, part of the explana

tion for the low returns lies with patterns of on~farm adoption of the improved aeeda 

The uptake of the new wheat varieties was notoriously slow Prom th!" time the first 

improved varietles oi wheat were sold commercia11y in 1953 unti1 they were in use on 

roughly one-qulllter of s11 wheat1and, fully 12 years e1apeed Rates of adoption peaked 

st 50lper cent in 1968 snd tilen began a do~\ward trend Current (1974) levels of use 

of the improved varletles are estimated to barely include a fifth of all cropland plan-

ted to wheat The slow uptake of the Ilew aeeda and tile low levele aud distressing 

trenda in their use were attribuled primarily to socioeconomic and gtructural cons -

traints on production. especlally ths depressed domestlc market resulta froro cont! -

nued P L 480 imports at levels which represented a large multiple of national pro

duction 

Two add,l,onal explanations for the low estimated Tates of returo to wheat re-

o search should atao be stresscd. however One 18 that it beceme a very expenslve pro

gram in later life--in the mlddle and late 1960' s Annual investments a.eraged fuUy 
• 

3 per cent of the total velue of wheat production, a figur~ which wa. not even remo

tely approximatpd by ,pvestmenta made in the other thtee varletal improvement programs 
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(Table 19) A second explanation relates to the program's long gestatlon period 

The Colombinn wheat program dates from 1927 Yet, our review of that h1StOry indi· 

• cated that a well-organized research effort probably did not get underway unt!l 

1948, and the first iml'roved varieties were nol released on a major BcaIe until 

1953 Thus, investments (slbeit at reduced levela) were belog made for almost a 

quarter of a century before offsettillg bellefits were realized 

versely the calculated net rates of return fer wheat research 

Thia affected ad-
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